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NO. 24.

NOVEMBER 10, 1803.

D8. C. If. ABBOTT,

Pcrllcp* It revrr oiTurwiI toyo'ui bnt
It's true for all thnt.
Uae your slnninih will, nnd you will
liccp mUI} abiifcu it, Ri.d you must pay
the penalty.
Nearly all llie srrlofs Ills of life have
their origin in sunic foini t.f stomach
trouble.

Besitlciice Comer SDriiiiBLil Elm StTiiets.
MB.

WATERVILLE

Is a cliflcrent thing all-togctlu:r.
should l)uy a barrel of our

For instance: if you

OfHro lioura : 7.30 tii 8:M)
3.00 P.M.; 7.00 to 0 00 p.m.

M.; 1.00 (o
f

a

OPFICK OVKIl PKOI'I.KS HANK.
GniAl

HIDDEN'S

IE. BESSEY, H D.

t
the consequence would probably be that you would find
yourself the owner of the BSST barrel of Flour that
you EVER owned; and allow us to say that if you
will try this brand ONOE you will find that when we
claim that it is the

BEST FLOUR MADE.
we are telling the TRUTH.

MAGNETIC

Kesideiico, 72 Khn street.* Offioe. 88
Mnii) street, over Miss S. L. lllaisdell's
Millinery store.
Onice Hours-—10 tu 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
'
52tf
SundaV: from 3 to 4 r. m.

COMPOUND
ls a rpletuUd medicine for the stom
ach. It cures stomach troubles quick
ly, safely, Rim-!)’.
’ This btatement is true, ns you will find
ifyou try this pupcrlor medicine.
h'ou can make
Yo
' ' your i>tomnch
.
• well nnd
keep It well by taking IIioukn’s MaoNi:Tic Compound, and ^ou ought to
do itt too, fur

E, M. WINB. M. D.
PfiYdClAN * aiii *
WATKKVILI.K,
OKKICK-Ufl Mai:< Sr.,
.
HKSII)KNCK-20 Wkht WlKTF.Ii ST.

Your Stomach's
Your Best Friend.

OFFICH llOlIltH:
10 tn 13 A. Nf., 3 tu 4 and 7 to
P.
SUNDAY—3 to 4 V. M.*"
.ImlO

And then our

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

COFFEES.

Physician and Surgeon.

In regard to this indispensible article of the breakfast
table we have said, and we now repeat; that our line of

Olttcu at the reaUli’Jice «'f

DU. PULSIPKU,

-

ColleffM Aventff

UKKli'K HotiBa: 3 to I) hihI 7 to R I’.n
Ifitf

COFFEES

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

are as near perfection as it is possible to make them,
and if you try them you will at once become convinced
that what we say of them is also TRUE.

DENTAL OFriCr-84 MAIN ST.

OKFII K IIOIIHS <» to

Our

x>ie. .cV.

TEAS

The “Heston EArth" on itt AfeHl« —Uomparo it
«wilh all othora and b: s.ui«rir(l.

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

13, and I

KIIRUMATISM of fifteen years' aiandiiis cured
John M. Simmons-

to 0.

AHKO'x''r,

SUEGEON DENTIST,

are sold nearer to cost tlian any goods of their kind in
this vicinity, and if you try them you will find them to
be what we say they are, the

Oenlnl

Purlora

in

F-’lniHled

Hlock,

Ottlco hoiim 0 to 13 Mild I tu ft.

J’unlciihii vUi'litliKigUfii Uttlol l \rorU riinl the
ireHliiieii^or Im<I1>
teeth. (h«N. Kiher
aiiil i:ii-fii ii'il) iiM-d f-r exirHi’th'ii.

<1 W. liCTClllNy,
for the money

YOU

SURGEON' : DENTIST.

JBOUOHY. "

C. E. MATTHEWS,

X>«.

■w.iacrE'JEinviXiXjEi.
YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P
WE HAVE IT.

Our Celebrated

OTHBES

BOLLO-W.

0. K. BREAD,

None gcmiiiie wUbout our name, A. Ottkn.

JOIvY,

Uniil unli* • 1 the Monlreal \ utv

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWHED BAKERY,
-WE LBA-E,

A,

YETERifiABY SURGEON.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

'do

On* ctf Bclfasl'a most esteemed and reliable citizens
•ayst
Gentlemen:
1 am fifty-nine years of age. For fifteen years
I have had rheumatism in mv b.ick, limb* and
joints. 1 have sutfereft terribly, I could not rest at
night and was running down from pain and 1ms
of stee^ My muscles and Joints were sostini
could omy wallcvrlUt the greatest dlfflculty. My
tiands and fingers were so affected I could not
lioldapento write, I wasas badly off asanian
could be from rheum.itlsm, 1 had no hope of get
ting better, my trouble had b;t-n of so lunir stand
ing and of such severity. Un the y>th of October,
1892,1 commenced taking Dalton’s .^arsapaiilla
.and Nerve Tonic and have taken it faithfully to
the present time, I cannot find words to express
what it lias done forme. It is something won
derful. It is a miracle. Attli’s date I nmfiec
fromasin. My ioinis and miis(.les are supple, 1
can sleep
:p a.
as well
......................
annchilti, I can
. ... %olkanydis_____ , ...
tance with ease, 1 am a very hippy .indavery
grateful man. Anyone wishing m verify these
statements can address me at Hcifast, Me.
John .M. 8i.mmons.
Helfast, Dec. 16, 1891-

UKFICE-^IOO Mam 8Ue*-t.
Kthuraiid Pure Nitron* Oxide Oaii Adiiiluliterod fur tho Kxtraclloii of Teeth

^“^xcelled,

Bold by all first-class Grocors

We exteiul to ttie I'ublic the coinpllinent* of the season, thanklns; them fur past ravor>
and trustInK to receive a liberal share of patroiiaffe in IHBO.

oTTEsnxr,
WATERVILLE. ME.

^ liiurj CulUtce of I.hwI CnlvniHj
}M.-iiibt r of the Moutrfal Veiennary
MiHiloal .\iM>ciHth>i>
.
Ottioo Miid VoturiuMry: Phannucy,
Afaiit 8t, over I’^opleV UmiiU. U utcrvllli', .vie.
I’. U. Rox. 413. UHlre llunrn, tftt'> 13 ami 4 li» C.
4tikm>\kik.

N. II. Dr tioly a 111 Httrinl all Kr.rtu of (ll»euHtt
h.]fulliiig ll'»r»e«,(;ailU>, l><)gii, Etc.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

Preparid by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfiit, Ms.
Use. Dalton's Pills and Plasters, also Dalton's
Liquid Dentifrica for tlie Teeth and Gum*.

COUKSELOR AT LAW
AND EOTARY PUBLIC
OPKIt'KlN AllNOi.lPN BLOCK,
WATKKVILLK
M.VINK.

W. FREOP. FOCG,

Bakery: Temole St..

COUESELLOR, ATTORSEY and ROTARY,
WA’ncitVILI40.

(SUCCRSSOU ’IX) CAUI.KTON & DIKS.MOUK)

jt.t per rent. le.>(M lliiiii any oilier eoiicerii on llir
Kciincliee. River.

This is strictly' for Cash.
XjXKTIEI

M\INK.

I'r.'ii'tlco in nil Uourt-*.

WlllNell lor |lic NIC^\T ;iO ll.ll.S,

of

ell olrd

HAHVEf iJ. fcAlOS,
Attoi’Eioy at Law,
W.VTJfiUVILLK. ^IK.
Waxo tinlldhiff.

Horace Purinu'u.

•

,__

A. K. 1‘uriutoii

miRAlLPUillhTG.'l&UO.,

* Oood-ss CONTRACTORS &

BU'LDERS.

MMii^l.a'turoi ■ of Hrl k.

*

Selling at the same Discount.
O^LXi

JLItTID

SEE JS^E,

llriok HUd atoin-.aiirk >1 siM-ciuliy.

VanlHat^Na-

tervllle, WtunIuW and .Vu^uslit. Special fHOiUlic
for ttbippiiiif Brick
rul
P. O. HihIrcvH WHlerrllh;. .Me.

At the old stand,

S. F. BRANN,

34 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

Builder and Contractor.

PROCTOR r FLOOD,

SHOP, 2^ KELSEY STREET.
PrttliiiHU-ii oir vtork «
hUbed on tt|il>llciiti(i|i.

c.

a: hill,,

Masons & Builders. Livery, Boarding A/'Sale Stable,
A ! ms

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc,-.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.,

Manufacturers of Brick.

kCASr TKMPI.F: si., WATKItN IJ.I.i;,
Kee|it> HoidoSniid Cairiag,»l» let l>>r Mll'iibiiM/Kur
Uodd borrci', H gri-Ht Tanol> ufi>tylUli cMmuge*
iiiti roHaonnUh* ortoo

TRUCKING ^and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS .
Oono Promptly Hnd at U‘’nHunitltle Prii-r*.

ConDcctlons Made With Sewers,

Pipe'Constanllron band. "*

OFFICE; MECHANIC SQUARE.

64 closes- for -55 cts.
Ask forTruuVjL. I’'."—
AlLdealers.

Ordurit niuy bu left tit i -y b«>tiiiu on 'Uitiuii
St., or III Hu k Hri'x.' :*or •, •■u >l'*,hi Hi.

WATERVILLE. ME,

II

w X II
C. W, aWTEVENS.
UKAUKU !>(.•■ ^ '

efi/

Hoanments, < Tahels rand f Headstones,

(< •'

front flaliau and Aiiiurlvaii Murblr.

"We are closing out onrline of Edwin C. Burb’^

48 M.ilN HT...
148

•

WATkU^Ll.tC.

SHOBTHAND AND ^'Y;
.i-'iiiiTfitii) tb>' liirg< <«^iu<>st ' i-lHlH/rutt-Tv

,'ip^oui^o

iil*ht-ii nnd Ih'sI <-<iUti>].r-st hHiiks ttnd liui.tiM-ss
oflii-it* of.nny t'oiiinififinl t'olli-gi- pi U.n St ti>>.

A ^licu wbuntyuu i-uii-get your

Tsi UH I; IVy<>k-k<-<-|>ti
Hii IM
IWok-k<-<-|>ti u‘,1
u,> Kusuri
ItusurofeKi
A i ithiiii-L'iC. l’■'Ullmu»lllp, ^<0 n-nlH'iiiik-iK'.-, I '4Hi)-,
K'n’lhl I.Hu; Sm-llli g. .l^tifiil Miwliu-as Prai-tioi-.'
uukiug.htiorlli.iiid niiil T>'|'i hriUiiiI.
K* uMtiilojlu**, udiiriA .

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

se.oo WOlilSHE'tl' MlOYJt>. '
ISTOW
.
■
’ 4.SO
ioi.;iinooi)
Gommon Sense and Opera toe atl widths,
LIV^RYc HACK AND BOAROING
FOSTER .& FOSTER
A to E.,. :. ■ ATTORNEYS &C0UNSliLL0fiS at LAW.
^*1*. uouu^fi
' J'.' B. m^BMORE
llONENTLY AND ClIKAP

' ' HAN
t.mll

uuhiNKsfi roi.i.i-Nii:.
«•

lituigtir, .Yluli

for »«vwral yeara a itJi K> Ira.IitialiiiriiciL a rIkiii of
tilioa'ii fli (iniiiHii'* liln’-tl Mfni wift in* pIv.iM'tf 'to
.•nidvH ou*L<)iunrt>. Hatt«raclion |Juan*ut«»tl

i

STABLES.

KI.^W<)^D lloliu. and SN VKU H’lKkKT.

'

. B4 Hula St.«.Wutervllle, Me.

WATERVILLE,

- -

hold from ao doin£^,)|iBrt]y by a ineinory |
of my fonuer crirte, hut chiefly—let me
confi*ssit—by absolute dreatl of tho beast,
- Tliis dread waa not exactly a dreoil ol
physical c\il—and yet J should bo at. n
loM how otiicrwiMO to diOiiD it. 1 am al
most^ ashninetl to
PS, evcit^l thi%
felon's coll,, I atn alrno.-it ashamed toown
—that tho'terrc.r and horror with whicli
the animal inspired mo had been height
ened by one of the tnerert chimeras it
would ho iKissiblo to conceive. My wife
hml calliHl my attention more than once
to* tho clinractiT of tlio mark^ of white
hair, of wliich 1 huVe spoken, and which
constituUxl the solo visible difference Is*tw'oen the etrnnge Is'iist and the one I Itad
destroyed.
Tho reader will remember that this
murk. alt]ioiigh largo, had bee* origi
nally very imlcfinito. But by alow dt*gre<«—4cgre(‘s nearly iinporccptible, and
which for a long time my reason stmggh?d to reject us f.inciful—it had at
length assum'd a rigorous dlstihctness
of ontlino. It was now the repnnientation of an obj?<*t lh.it I shudder to name
~und for this, ahnvu all, I loathed and
driiwlod, oml wonl.l have ftd myself ot
tho monster hnd I dand—it was now, 1
fay. tho iti)a re of a )iid<x>U8. of a ghastly
thing—of tho g.illuUHl Oh, inonrnfnl
and terrible eierinn «f horror and ot
, crime, of ujjonv am] of <!oatlit
And now w.i.i I indeed wretched l)eyond the wrelcliedn«-si of mere Iminnnity. And a bruio i>Mst, whose follow' 1
bad conteinpluoiwly «h*8troyed—a brute
iK'ast to worl: om fur me—forme, anuiii,
fashioned ta liii’ iiii->peof the high God
—so iimcli of ).!-i.ill'ruble wotil Alas!
Keirln*r hy day imr by night know I the
' Ide.^ing of 1 -i any iiioreT During the
former the creatnn* left mo no moment
alone, nnd in tho latter I started hourly
from drciinis oT unutteiuble fear to find
the liot lii'i ulh of Lite thing ni>ou my
face, nnd ns vast weigiit—an incaniute
uightmure tliat 1 had no ])ower to shake
off—iiicmnlHMit eternullyuiionmy heart!
Beneath the pressure of torments such
usthcKutho feeble remnant of tho gocsl
Within mu stu’cnmlKd. Evil thcyights
became my stile intimati^s—the darkest
and most evil of tlioughts. Tho mtsdiness of my mi.al temiier increusetl to
By EDGAR ALLAN POL
hatnd of all things and of all mankind,
.while from tlio sudden, fretjuent and
Nil toiiifciiliie
ncunifiie iiiniio.
ungovemahhi outbursts of a furj- to
wiiich I now blimlly abandoned myself
At Paris, just after dark one gusty
my uiicomplaiiiiug wife, alas, was tho (■veiling in tin* autumn of 18—, I was en
most iitttinit of sufferers.
joying the twofold Inxury' of iinMlitsitioii
One day shu uccomiiaDicd mo ui>on and a iiuHTsciiauin in coiniMiny with my
fiome himsehold ci:rap<^ ,UiU> the collar of friend, C. Auguste Dupin, in his little
the old Imildiiig which oiir poverty com* hack library or book closet, au tnd(lulled ns to inhabit. Tim cat followed siemo, H3 Hu(( Diuiot, FaulHnirg 8t. Oerpiu down tho steep stairs, and nearly inuin. For one liour at least wo liad
thiowing mu headlong <>.xas[)crutod me inuintained a profound sileiUM', wliile
to madiu'HS. Uplifting un ax, and fur- each, to any easiml observer, might luive
gtdting in my wratli tiiu ^ddbiish dread seemed intently and ex(duHiv(‘ly (H*('n|)i(*d
which had liithcrto stayed my hand. 1 witli the curling eddiesof sinoke that uiiaimed a blow at the animal whicli of I-ressed the atmosidiero of tin’ ehamlsT.
course would huvo proved instantly fatal Tor myself, however, I was mentally dis
liad it descendivl as I t.idied. But this cussing certain lojfics which had formed
blow was arreated by il,,- l,.ind^ of my matter for conversation lielween us at
W'ife. Goaded by the inti rii renco iiitoa an earlier (icriod (if tlie (‘veiling—I mean
rago more tlian demuimi<al. 1 wiilidn-w tho affair of the rue niorguo and the
my arm from her grasp and hnried tlie mystery attending the miinier of Marie
ax in her brain. She f*'ll (lead upon lite Uoget. 1 lo(da*d nixm it. therefon*, as
spot without a groan.
Honietliing of a coineidiaico when the
This hidtH)us mtmler ae< oiii|)iisited, I dour of our aiiarlment was thrown ojk-ii
set iiiyself forthwith and with eniuu d<'- and udmitled our (dd m-(iuaintaiiee. M.
lilKTution to tho task ot eonee.tling tlie (J------ , the.prefect of tho Parisian (silice.
body. I knew that I could not reiiuivo
£4?
it from the lumso, either by day or by
niglit, Mnthout the risk of being oiiservc'!

then, my lalnir lias not been in vain."
4 My next sUqi was to look for tho beast
w'hich iiad Ist;!! tho cause of so uiucli
wrutcluHlju •'K, ford Imd at length tiriuly
resolved to (int it to death. Hud 1 Ix^ n
able to mei't with it ut the moment there
could have lai'-ii no doubt of its fate, but
it upiK.>uri'd that tho crafty animal had
hts‘U]^Iarmed ut tfie viulence.of uiy pro.vious'unger uu<tf<>i;bor9tu proaeiit itself
in my prcbent'nns.'d.i It is impomiblo to
deSCriliO or to iitiagine tho deo]), the
blissful seiiho of relief /(whlcb tho abBtaic4juf tho detected cr^ture got^ioidnl
in my Ikimhu. it <hd not tnakd its uf^
(M-arance during the.idght,mid thus for
one night at )eust Rfi^'odts iutro^nction
• fnftiiiio ii'Unio i tK'imdly and tramiuiny
slept—liye, sle^d evt;n wiih.frhei)urdeu ufj
.murder u(KitMity souB
'
Thi^ Aueoiid and tho. third day (Mihsl^i,
and still uiy loriuentor came not. Oikhi

otlier. Again he converses for soino K
unniites upon tliu public affairs. Al
length, in taking lrav<', hu takes alsc
from tile talilo tlio letler to which ho had
no claim
Its rightful owner saw, but
of course dared not cull attention to tin
act in thu (irewMico of tho third (torson
ago, who stood at her idbow. The miu
istor decamiHsl, leaving his own lettor—
otiu of no liniiortiiucc—u(>(>n tho tahlu."
"Hero, thmi." said Dupin P) un*, "yoi
have precisedy what you demand to niak(
tho ascendency comidete—tho rohher’i
knowledgo of tlio loser’s knowledge ol
tho robber."
"Yes.” replied tho prefect, '’ainl tin
puwerIhuH attained has forsoinemontht
past been wielih*d for isditieal pnrposet
toav(<rydangeroiiH extent. I’lieiMTsonagt
roblsHl is more thoroughly (aaivinced
every day of Iheiieecssity of nsdaiminj
Imr letter, hut this of course euniiot lx
(lone ojx-nly
In flue, driven to despair
she has committed the matter to me."
"Thun whom." said Dupin, aiin<l t
perfect whirlwiiid of smoke, "no niort
(Ulgucious Hgelit could, 1 siil(lHis(5. 1h) do
sired or even uiiugined."
"You flatter me,’’ replied tho incfcct
‘but it IS iH)h.sih](> tliat soinn such npin
ion maydiave been entertained."
"It Is clear.■’ said I. "as you (diservi
Chut the letter IH Still ill lh(« pOS.HeHSlotlO]
the minister, hiiieu it is this pussesnioz
and not any em|>loyiJieiil of the leltci
which Is-stows tlie (xiwer.
With tin
onii>loyinent the power deiiarts.’

"Trui*." said U------. "and ii|s>n Ihiseon
victiun 1 jiroceeded
.My first case wai
tomaketiioroiigh seureliof tliemiiiisler’i
hotel, and here my chief einhurrussinen'
Lay IN thu ni.'eesHity of se^rclnng witlami
his knowledge
lieyond all things .
tiave (M‘en warned of the dangxT wliicl
would result from giving film reason U
susjiect unr design."
‘But." said I, "you are ({uitu au fai'
in these investigations.
The I'arisiar
police hav(‘donu this tiling often Ix'fore.’
•Oh. yes. and for tins reason I did no
(leaiMiir
The iiahitsid' the miniHter gavi
me, t(xi a great advantage, lie is fre
({uently absent trom tioiuuall night. Hi:
servants are hV no iiieaiis iiiimerous
They slcs'p at a distance trom tlietr inas
tor’s apartment, and heingchielly Neu(Mjl
itaiis are readily made drunk
1 huv<
keys us you know, with which i (;ui
o(H‘n any ciiumlsir or cabinet in fans
For three montliHa night has not passec
during tlie greater ('art of whicli I ftavi
nut been engaged (sTsoiiaily ii^psaek

"Uc token olxit horn (he tohU- the UtUr
to ivhlrh he hod fio c/o/ni."
Wo gave him a hearty wolcomo, fur
there was nearly half us much of tlie entortainiiig as of tin* eontemi'lihio alstnt
th(‘ man, and wo liad not sei'ii him for
tM‘veraI years. Wo’ iiud Is'cn sitting in
thu dark, iind lJu\dn now aroso for the
puriKiseofhglitmg a luiiii), hiit^it down
again willmut doingso ujsm (»------ 's sayfng tliat ho luid called to consult us, or
rather to ask tho (ijdn^on of my friend,
about some oflieial biiNiiiesH which !iad

ing the D

AB60IJOrEi:if PURE
and \v(‘ Heari lied eXerywhere. t hav
had long e.xiM^rieiicc in these affairs.
t(Mik tluM'utire building. riMitn hy room
devoting lla* iitght.s of a wlndi* wiH‘k t
Ottch. Wo examined tir.d tho fumitiir
of (‘ach ai«iilmenl
We oix'inHl ever
(lossihle drawer, and I pn'snme yo
know that !«»
projs'rly trained |sdic
ag('i)t such a thing aa a secret draw(‘r i
im|H)Hsibh‘. Any man is a dolt who |h'i
mits a s(‘er(‘t drawer to escajx'him in
soandi of this kind. 'I’he thing is s
plain, 'i'here isaci'rtainamonnt of bul
—of Hjiace - to Iki nccoiinted for in ever
cabinet. Tl en wu liave accurato rnhx
Tho liffielli pat t ofalincconid notescaf
os. After 'be cahinets^vo t(S)k

IN. A rKI.riNU DK TIlirNDKIUIOl.TH.
1'lirlIliiiK KxiM’rlrtK'o ofTwn lltinlrr* on a

I’eitiisjrUAnlA l.Aki*.

chairs. ITis cusliions wo ppiltM witl
tho fiifb tong ii(x>d]es yon have seen 1114
employ. From the tables wo removed
tho toj>H,"
"Why Koy
"Koimbinies tiio topof a tabloorothei
(dnniarly nri'anged piece of rnrnituro U
ri'inovini l»y tin* |M‘rson wishing to con
C(*al an article; then tho leg is excavated,
the article de|K)sit(Hl (vitliin the cavity,
ftint tho to)) replaced. T'he iHittoiuH uiiil
tojis of Ih-iI |H>sts aru onipIoycHl in tbfi
►aiiie way.”
"But could not the cuvily bo dutoctod
by hounding?" 1 asked.

(Jlin. JKiVKt.k. I’ll.,.■ II.

\

YV/I A I ^1 C* I kiiiiw. Wtll'tHkw ii f^r viuriu'puiirii. OrtlvrrroV lictUtig Nii'jf I44>irdiitg Hunflw, *<1rri.
iVl
I IN'C* •
I’Sii W lifft *lV. 8Ubl*«rlU‘
*

"SM7ipe*c you
sof«l /, "tht partiruliirH ut your nioreh."
"By no means if when tho articio It
(hqiosited a suflicient wadding of cotton
bo (ilaced around it. Besides, in mircuKV
wo W(*ro (d)lig(xl to (xocecd without
noiso."
, (-ould
. , not. ,have. rouioved—
,
,,,I
"But you

you CO,.I,I nul h.lvo taken to pioc,.« ul
arlu-ki, of rurniturc in wind, it wuilM
huvo IxM-'ii (>o-siblu to make u (li'tHNtit in
the itiaiincr you rm*iitibn. A letter may
be compri'SHcd into a thin spiral roll not
diff(*ring much in sIiuimi or bulk from a

occasioned a great deal of trouble
"If it IS any
re'juiringrefli-ctl^h."
iJyqdn ij8 ho forhoreloi^ki^Hr
oImervisl
hh*
til o wlekv^’wo sliall exunjino 4 b' ls|ter
puriHisc
iriHisc ...
in the dark."
..........
"That qijinotherof your odd
said tlio prefi(-t, who IjikI a fashioa of
culling (‘VcAtJiiirg "(Mid " that was Is-

I

yond hib-eompndieusit'ii, and thus lived
umid an ul)f>oliit(* region^d "(sldilies.'’
^•'Very tnie,"sai«i Dupin'as liii suppbed Ids vihitor wltii a i>i|s> and rolj^r

“oonietiitii's I (liink I Imven't got over
my scare yet,” 'aid Kr«‘d Mullen, the gunmaker, “for (‘Very linin I tlniik alMiiit the
rv(‘uing I *|ient on Hose l.iiku last namniee, iip^ in aortlieni I’eansylviiaia, near
the .Meulau) county (xirder, I crii fe(d a
shudder go through ini*. One tiling I do
know.
I will never take any comfort
•(gain going out Jm-kiiig for iher. I was
III eniiip with a local hunter nnd IblK'rniRii
named Henry Nelsnn. Deer are getting
-(caice in that region, hot om* day in
In (l)i> outlet of UoHt> Like, 00 the slmru of
ahieli we Here camping, Nidson diseov•'ted the tracks of a deer in the soft ninrgiii oi th(‘ WHl(‘r. Till' deer had Is'un to
the lake tin* night I ufiire to drink niid
stamp among the lily pad-, ami wr iiiHde
up our iniiids to j lek for it.
“We went (.iit (hat very night. While
we were lying m our Inint near the uiitlut,
wliich Has on tht' op|)i>sil(‘ sidt* of the Inks
from our e dim, half a mile away, a thun
der storm, whii ti we had fiipiioHed.WHS an
hour away liom us yi t. broke upon us
with ustoiiihlmig HiiddenneHs, Riid we
started hack for OHiiip. The ruin fell in
sheets, and the thunder a* d lightning were
Him))iy api>ulliog
Before we had gone a
hundred yiirdn lightning struck in eight
dilTeieut places aiomid the lake, and eight
btg d'sd pliK* trtun were aldn/e. 'J’he pJ«y
of (deelriuity w.is so cuiitimious that the
lake was wrappid in au almost sleudy
Idiue of light, Hhich, (eirililo as it was
proved a good thing for iih. for our torch
of hireli liatk had heeii extinguished by
the rain, and (lie chimeeH an* that if darkiies.s had previill(>d we would not have
reached the shoK*. Tin* niiu fell in .such
torrents that it was liliing our ImmH, and its
Hwainpiiig with ns woiiM have only lH>en
a (|m*Htion ot (iim*.
"Almost immediately following tin*
(‘ighlh htioke of liglitiimg oii the shore, a
(dap of thunder that seetm'd to lx* directly
over our heads broke with a report hk'* a
(■oiiiion, and a ball of fire shot out from
ihi* inky idaekness of tlie clouds iiixi went
SHifAy down into tlie lake, a ipiarter of a
mite iiHuy.^ 'I Ins repoit hum followed in
ipiiek HiieeesHioii hy two iitherH, and each
was neeompamed hy a siimiltaiieous flash,
and the shooting into the lake of hulls of
tire like the first.
'•Botli Nelson and myself were ternirstriekeii, for not only were we in the
midst of this awful electrical hoiiiliardmeiit, hut
Innit was
alniost
fialf full
of
water
niid our
raidd/y
taking
in iiion*.
. Wo
.l,,,,...
.,,|||

„ „,i|„

distant. 'I'lie slaitiing
tiing play of liglitning
eoiitinued, nnd we were guided hy it
Hiiaight for eiim|i as elenily as if we tiad
been on (he laki* in niidday. We had got

largo knitting nocdle.iiml in tills form it
might Imj inserted into the rung of a
chair, for example. You (Hdnot tako to
pieces nil the chairs?"
f’ertninly not; bnt wo did Ixitter—we
exaiMined tin* rungs of every ehnir in
thu Uotid. and indeed the jointings of
every (l•‘S(■nption of f'lirnilure, by tlie
aid of a most powerful iiiicroHeu[>(j. Hud
there Is-en any f rai l’s of recent disturb
anee wu hIioiiM not liavo failed to (h*t(‘<-t it iusliinily
A single grain of gim
let dust, for (‘xample.'woiiM have lH*en

11„ uiihiii u limidred yaids of the shanty,
was near the' shore, when there
ctime anotlier (enilde tiiiinderelHp and a
dash of lighimng <l>al Idiuded and for a

few secoiidH stmined us. When wo reeuvi-red from nui- dared cuiiditiun we saw that
lin* liidt leid Is’cn liiirled iigiviii-t a big
lice lit ono ei d of the shniit), ami a regiiliir (lilliir of llii* iniiiked where (he tree
sUkxI.

us obv ious as au aiiple. Any disorder in
thu gluing, any iiiin.*ntal giqdiig in thu
jomtif. would huvo Hiinicud toinsurudo'
toetion.”
"I preniiiiio you hstked tu the mirrors.
lH‘tvve«.'ii the hoards nnd the (dates, and
yon prob’d tie* Ix’ds and thu Is’delothe*
as vv ell as tlx* curtains and ear(s*ts.”
"Tliat, ol conrse.
And when we had
uhsvdutidy ('oiii|deted every (lurticlo oi
tliu funiitnr'’ in tiiis way, then wo ex*
uniim-il thu Imiisu itself
Wu (lividisl iU
until «■ - iirfuce into comiiartim'iits, which
w<> / < oU*r<*<l. so that m/nu might Ix;
mish>'4 ile-n we Hcrutiiri/ed eiudi imli
vidua) Miunremch Ihroiighoiit the (irein
ises, uicimlmg tiiu tvV(.» liousos imniisliutely adjoining with tlie inieroeco(>e os
Is’fore ’
"The two liouH(*H u'ljoiningt" 1 ex
claimed
You must havu had a great
deal of trouble."
'We had but thu reward offered i«
pnxligmus.’'
"You include thu grounds alM)Ut the
fiouses?'
‘All thu grounds are puve<| with brick.
They gave us
coiiq'arativoiy
little
troiihlu.
W(* uxamined litu moss lM^
twcsiii thu bricks and fiiuiid it uiidistiirls'd.’'
‘You l<s)ked among D------’s i»a(M*rs, of
conrHu. and into thu IsHiks of thu Li
brary?"
"Gertamly. Wo oiM-ned every i»ackage
and (»ar(;el. Wu not only Atsmed every
issik. but wu turned over eV'ry leaf in

liotel
.My h'<iior T» iiit<
mention a greul secret, lla

each volinne. not contentiiigNourselveiwith a mere shake, according to ihufashion of soino of otir (> ilico ollicers. We
doiplhoHuan h unljl 1 had bccoino fciilij'
,jicnsnre.l the ■ thicknesn of every
satisfied that the thn-f is a luOru ostiiti
ciivur with fhu mosJLuCcuritU* lueuami^ti than iiiys(-il
I lunv^ tliat I huvi.
and npidied to uueh-tho most
^vuhtignted every no'»k and
tiny of tliu iniertMciqs*. Hod
tlib preiiiihus in vvlncli it is-poseiblo '^“'rjinyof .tl;^. Ixfnlings lss*n recently mudthe (Mi|K-r can, lie coijceuleib
.
' * . j djr*d'with it would have be4*n utterly
, "But isskr-uot js'shrbW.” I suggi-stefl ,
l,lo that the ,fact shoid'd have ('-if*
-^•ihiit pltholkgiii'L't^* letter may fsj iii- |h)H
observation, tkxm- flvu or Hix'.’vidsewiion of the nimister. as it uinjuustiop
ably is, ho may haVo cotieealcl it ulso
,.,^|-t,.tiilly,(irolsxl loiigiliidinully with
whero than utsin his own pf.-wqsrri|J ' ' jj,o ncislh-s.’’
"Ibis is haiely (Sih.silile. KJud Dupin , ^ ’‘V'ou explored thu fhsirs lieneath the
osted. and t<

"We vv(-ie now in shidtew water, and
we niii lh«’ bout ii» fiir mi liind ns we could,
>iiid then wndeU out into tiie Isku up tu
mir lieeks, believing llinl w(* wen* Hiibw
there ih.iii niiioiig the liees on ithure. W'u
stiMxi theie neatly Inilf an hour before thu
fun of the stoilii had passed. In that
time liglitnmg strm’k five times within an
area of u hnndied jards of uur sli.iiily, and
innunieialde tinios at more distant plncen
and Ml tlie liiki-. N\ hen we at last waded
aslioK* it Has all that eitlier of us could do
i4> diag our steps to tlie eabiii, so mistruiig
weiu He by the a|)palliiig seeiies wu hail
witi'CHsed and tlie dangers we had esca|H‘(l.
\S'e weie so unnerved, in fact, tliuL wu
liroke eainp eariv next day and returned
home.
'ifi.H de<‘(' ts probutdy luf-kmg
shout ILo.ie Lake jet if it wasn't killed
liv some ouu of tliosu I liuiidei IhjIIs that
were liuiled alioiil so (iroiuiseuuusly that
leal fill night."
lia.SGKllH 04 TIIK llKKI'.
S.tiei* miui tiisl (lured thu perils of tliu
sniMidliig sen, Ms name has ever lieeii us-ut'iildl Hith diMigei, exposun*, Bulferiiig
and (lea'll. Every sealMiard town Iirm
some lliiilliiig story to lehite of the expeiieiio* of hoiiu* one of its sea faring |H*otdu.
I lie following C'lmes fmiji Isleslxiro and
14 related by the I'o-'t .Mastei, Koderic N.
I'eltdleloll.
".'-IX years ago I w.is fidlowiug the sea
ks ao aidu seaiii.(ii. 1 was rugged and in
pel feet lieiiltli. .V heavy seu lioarded UB,
I W.IS iM-ateii b.iek ami forth uixiaAlx' deck
.jiml was so l)adl.> injuicd that I was Unfit
lor duly. For tin- reiiiaimler of thu vuy-’ge, t'siiftered Ir4>m the liriM-x's ami iuju.les Keeived birlievomi iny gift pf luiioijHg«*,to expv«’-s. I livetl Ml the Ii(J|m*,
ihiit ca< Il followMig d.i> would tilid myself
impiovtd, iiiit iii> siifi'i'iiiig kept full pucu
wtlli lime, each Jireatb ami every muiiieiit
.idded to my ^><(111 until to live was torture.
W’Ikii 1 ainv(d m port I eousulti'd a phy-K-iap who Mifoimed im* that I was siif*
feriiig fiom . imbge-tmii, eaiised by tbu
shock tu lli.y Iiervulin Hjstetll, ufid proiiti«id a H|a‘4 dy ciiie. .Hu ri-eumnu-lided ul>»<dutu re-t, ami diieetski me to
esm-ula) ulleiitimi to my diet
Tune pissetf uu,
and no sutfenog coiitiigted 'almosf unabiiti'd. .\ly still vatioii trciitiiieiit added
to the pain ami ot eourse remleied tiiu veiy
weak Hml eimiemlvd. ■ .My qnl^ rest whs
Vt this*
ibl.Mlied by the usi‘-uf narcuties
lime J( fnemVa’dvised mu to irv UtMloH’s
New .Medical I)isi-i)C''J’y. 1 to(A( u Imttlu,
and' to mv veiv gieat jo) ami surprise, 1
toiiiid mv first ndtuf
1 am now a new

fuir« Kl
...i«.ciallj.
llicau),, ,
j„.,|,t..
ri.|,i;<vc.l yvery
Uhi'urd him-u. eoiurortahle chair.
trigura Hi
ill wliM'h
wlii. h l)----D— is.^kiiovvi, V,
v, IS
U , j.,jr,H*Uin<l ex
exiiintraMi tlio la.ar.l» will, tho
trigims
"And what is 'tho diflieiilty jiou’/” *I fdiiv^'e()\.w()tild render Ihb instant dvaii I mi^.r„«coisj.’’
ask\‘tl. "Xothiiig uioru in thu iihsassinu ^ ability of th(^*^l<.H;imi':i]t -its bum uplihiT
^And thii 1
|Mt|M)r ui) tliojwalls?"
tion way, 1 lio|>e?"
)*•■
.1,
M .4t.j
.alW.i ift'dt...
‘mciiM’Ut's
no
Ola
ity of I.........
Isnag
II.nn. "bo^n ag.iMi" fioin a life of torture,
“Yys."
"Oh, no; nothing of that qatiip*! Thi; tlco—u (siinl of nearlyf
hiuiie of beuitli, rei|t ^iid cuiiifort, 1 glad“'You lUukN^ into tliu ecllarB?”'
fact is, the biisihess is very siniplu iii- ViHldtS ISJHM-HSlon."
fv Hiid Hitii g'#'d teasou, Houmi tliu praise
-A
.
"Wo
d.id."
.
.
.
•
'
depd, and 1 muku no (li.juljt tharVo cun
^*1U bUHce(jtibility df iMJing pr'siufudi* * ."TIm’Ii,".! huid, "you* 1iuv(; Uven muki a| (he ICo<|«ilt .Vledtilffe, wrnch has promanage it su|1iciently widl 011i/fM-lvi^n,
,
dm-Uii this great flange. 1 am uhll* to eaU
• iiigu iiiiHeniiMilation, uikJ tholetier isnot'
but then 1 thought Du(iin wuuhl like to'
.gittliing, « Ml 'wilrk st('ailit), sl('V|> .well
"That u to Bay. of beiuJf-.tiinstixjjasl,’.
u(ion thu premimis, iis you hu(ii»osu." -e 1
hear tho details of it Imh-uuso it is so ex- •aid bupin
.
"1 fl’.ir you nr.u right jilieru," Haid tlief ml eujov ttie ^«^i.foils of life. .M)' wei((lil
ccssivcdy odd."
.
I'u
^‘Tniu." I obttorvud,' "Ibu- (KiiMT u prs^ei^l. 1 •.\ild\4Av, impm. -vvluit would , Ills mere.ised ^ent)-three (iintii 1*.
"Kim(>lu and (sJdp' suM liupiti.
Miib-tiiig hiiiiiaiiity i hi-Ii to sav, do nut
cleanly tliun niM>u,tho«|ireiOiB(w. Aafo
ymi H'lvisu mu t'> do?"
*
..I comnder tlMs^l ((U.ick mcdicim*, hut try It OB
"Why, yes, and not exactly that
iU being iiiHiuthq (sTson'or tliu minister ;
‘“‘Ftt muku u thorough ivAuurcb of tliS fciuier. Tlie fact is, we have IlU Is'Cll^
I have, and .>oA bto Will rejoice that suiiiu
we may bunsfder that asdiit of t'liuytki^, premist'B.” • ■
»
,
s^
I
(1 gave iiiith to (hesu leim-dle
gtssl deal-puzzled .Is'ouusi) tin* affair is sc
tion."
^
.
j
:
I
"Tllut is nbholulely neu'Behh," re(dled • ■•x
biiuide'uitd yol ha'flles us iiljtop’ther.’' •'
"Kntirely,’’'Bliid th‘ir(jreiGttt. "IIo hn. G----- "i am ny>t --mo^u Hiiru tliat 1,
"permi(»s it )s tljo very,.«iw(ph«aly of
Freveutiou I4 Be((er ' '
been twite waylaid, uu if by footp.id- breuthu tlian I uni'that thu h-ttp^
the thiiig'which jiuts you ttVruiiiL^)dii<t
Ihan ciiK*, Ip.d timse whk) are subjeut to
ami ixm (H'rhoii rigor,ously searclusi undi*
Ui)' ftneiid,
iheiimativiii
can previ'nt ivltacks b),»keu^
my own msix^ tion.,’’ .
IK •
“Whttt ijunsebse yon (JtAtJQk]" replied
Mig (tie tdouif |)Uiu am] fr^e frum (he acid
\Y«Xi plight havu
yoorself thl
tb(j
gJjeaml*’
iV7 |ir<Yect,
111 '-ll-v I, luughingJjei
ta>(Ktil«IKw44<-lIi
ll(J .
I,
,,H|^
.'1.0.:
...
wlitph
causes
the di-eii-e. You yuil rely
...................................
’Pr-. »
‘‘Perlmiw’tho iiiyblery is a Utllo too* troirbl^.^«iai>i
Dfifiin.
‘.Sothing succeeds like success," and

‘ txptal mqsjrtuno

at Un# liolel."[■1„ li>. '."'-I

pluiii,” hoid Dtipiii. .

!

"ph, g(30(l heuvefiBl Who uvur heurd'Of
X
aguiii l-bnsthed UM u free man. Tho •uch HU idea?" ,
"A litllu t(M) wdf uvideiit.'
ipi^nster iq ferrer ituil
the premist

' i>. i>.

\
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forever! .1 jihould Wliold it no mufol
ijy lui|iidnoN4' wua btiiireiuei Tho guilt
\| llAtSKb KOK Fk NKU.\l.», WKHUINtJfs.
i of mydurk deiil distiirbe<l me^bvt little.
I'AATIls. kh
■■■-h
8uiuo,fuw iippiiries biul lawn jsiadir, but
lkirg<|t for Ltug* pHrtivn.
dhesuhod lavu reudily'OASWt-'ixM. Kvci
Will rum'sli iiiUHH'Tiir''lw1ls. iKl*t*-f kiuI arm-in. i ,Tbt>
>r>*-l'ir'« it^nuiiiAl Ht(««(iHi>h uivt-ii tg a search had Imh'ii,, instituted, 4*at ut
■■
‘■'ril.’r* h-n III tiu- course uuthiiig was to bo dia^lovtired. 1
‘
vlullupi......................
0(4)1' oMce. Cmmuctnit by tulupl^-u
, no tuning c.... ............ .
Ipuked upon iuy future fijlicity aa ^
luuaed
J.i^tHNlrlUga’s or Ofv|ljl« 1>. Wllsou’s.
I 4if,

JlBl flkk

‘ 13*Z IVdEi^in 'fSt.

"PtocimhI," said I.
"Or not." said Dupiti.
"W(“U, then, 1 have nx'elviMl (H'rsoiml
information from a V('ry high quart(*r
that a ci'rtnin (hs'iimont of the hist iin(lortiim'o Inis Is^en (lurloined from th(>
royal aiNirtmcnU. The individual who
purhdnoditis known. This iMiyoml a
doubt. Ho was seen to take it. It is
known also tliat it still remains in his
(losstxwion."
"IIow is this known?" asked Dnidnt
"It is clearly iiiferri'd," nqdlcd tho (irefeet, "froifl tho nature of th(> d'icuim^nt
word by way of tiiutnpli and to rt*ndei
and from tho noiiapiM'aranco of (vrtaiii
doubly sure tlieir assurance of my guiltre.sults which would ut nnc(> iirlm* from
lessness.
its (Missing out of tlie roblsT's (KisscHsioii
"Qontleinon," 1 said at last ns tht *-that is to say, from his einiduyiiig it as
irty asccndtHl tho stops, "I delight tc ho mustdt'higu in thu end to em)doy it."
vo nllaycHl your susiiicions. I wish
"Bo a llttlo more explicit," 1 said.
yoQ ap health and a little more courtesy.
"Well, I may venture so far as to say
By tho by, gentlemen, this—this is a ver> that tho ]Ni(>er gives its hohh'r a certain
well constructed house." In tho rabid I>ower in a certain (piartcr \vli(*n* such
desire to say Humothiiig easily I scarce]> (siwer isinimi'tiHidy valuahlo.’* The picknew what 1 uttered at all. ‘T may say hH:t was fond of the cant of diidomm-y.
an excellintly wtdl constmctc<l hoiiw*.
"Still I do not (piito understand," said
These walls—are you going, geiitlemeni Dupin.
Those walls are solidly put together.’
"No? Well, tlio disclosure of lhi*d(HMiAnd hert*. throflgh tho mere frenzy ot inent to a third (mtsoii, wlio shall 1h>
bravadti, I rapjKsl heavily with a cam nana'h'HH, would bring in (juesiion the
wliich I held in my liaiid uiK>n tliat very the honor of a personage of most c.xaltcd
portion iff the brickwork ladiind which itation, and (his fact gives tin* ladder of
stoisl tlip corpse of iny wife.
tlio document an ascendency over the
But may Gisl sliiidd nnd deliver nib pliistrioiiH iM'r''onag(‘ wIiom> lionor nnd
from tho fangs of tlie and) fleiid! No ocacc are so jeopaniized."
sooner hml the reverlieration of my
"But this nHcc!id(*ncy," 1 intcriMised,
blows sunk into siletico than I was an‘would do(>cnd ui«m tho robber’s kiiuwlBwerwl by a voice from within tlio tomb
■>• lost'r’s kmAvfcdgc of the rob—by a cry, at first imiflltMl ami broken,
■ lo would dnro”-----like tiiu sobbing of a child, nnd then
111.‘ thief." said G------.“istho Minister
quickly Bwelling.intb one long, loud and
IJ — . who dares all tilings, those unl)0continuous sert'nin, utterly amunahmicoming as well as tlioso liccoming a man.
and iiihumun—a howl—a wailing shriek,
Thu mcth'Ml of tho theft wa.s not less in
half of horror and half of trinnqdi, such
genious Ilian Uild. Tiio (i(M-umcnt to
as might have nriw'n only out of hell,
question -a letter, to Is) frank— hud been
conjointjy from tlio tliroats of the
rocoivud by (ho iM^rsonage roblmd wliilc
damned in tlieir agony and of tho de
alone in tlio coya) i^oadoir. During iU
mons tliat exult in tho damnation.
perusal she was suddenly interrupt»‘d by
Of my own thoughts it is folly to
the ontranco of the other exalted iH>rsonHpt'ak.
Swooning, I staggered to tho
ago Imm whom especially it was her
0]>iK»site wall.
For ono instant the
After a hurried and
iarty u]M)fr liio stairs remained motion- wish to conceal it
ess, througli extremity of P*rror ami of vain endeavor to thnisl it into a drawei
awe. In tho next a /lozeti stout arms hIio WHS forced to])hiei> it. o]H‘n as it was,
were toiling at tho wall. It fell IsKlily.
upon a taldr Tin* addri’SK, however,
Tho coriwe, already greatly decayed and
was upiHTinost. and the contents thni
clotted with gore, stood erect Is'fore tlie uiioxpOHcd the letter csi-stH'd noti('(\
eyes of tho sjiectators. UiMiii its lu*ad,
'‘At this jiincturo enters tlio Ministst
with ri'il, oxtendtHl ninutli and solitart
D------ . Ilis lynx (*yo iminodiately (sir(•yo of fire, sat tho hideous lK*ast wlio.se
craft had se(lueed me into murder and coives the paper, recognires tho hand
wliohi* itifoniiing voice had eonsigm*(l writing of the a(ldre.sK, observes tho con
mo to the h.ingmaii. 1 had walled tlie fusion of the personago nddress'Hl and
munster u() within tlio tomlil
fathoms her secret. After sonio bnsinea*
THE KNI).
transactions, hurried through in his or
dinary manner, ho pr(sluce4 a lotto)
somowliiit similar to the ono m (piestioii.
oiieiis it. (ireti-nds to read it and thoc
places it in closo jii.xtapositioii to tlu

by the neighbors. Many piadeets eiitei-'.d
my mind. At one peri'id I fhoiiglit of
cutting tho corjiseintu iiiinnte fragments
and destroying them by tin*. At anotlier
1 rewilvoil to dig a grave for it in the
floor of tho cellar. Again 1 deliberated
about casting it into the well in tho yard;
about (Micklng it in u Isix, as if mer*
cliandise, with tho usual arrangements,
and so g<*tling u is)rter to take it from
the house. Finally 1 hit upon what I
coiibidered a far l>ettcr ex]s>dient than
either of these. I determined to wall it
up in the cellar, as the monks of tho
middle agw arorecortled to havowulh**!
ui> tlii'ir victims.
For a (iuriMfSO such us iliis the cellar
was well adaidiHl; Its walls were loosely
const rnctod and had luhdy h(*en plastered
llinaighout with a rougli plaster, which
tlie dum]im‘hs of tho utinoHjihero liad pre
vented from liurdeuing. Moreover, in
one of tlie wails was a pn ijection, caused
by a falst* chimney or lireiduco that had
been filled up aiul made to resciiihlo tiiu
rest of the c. liar. I made no doubt that
I could readily.displucctlie bncks at this
(Hiint, insert tlATcorpse an<l wall the
whole u() as l>eforo, ao that no eye could
dt'tect anything suspiciuiis.
AikI in this calculation 1 was not doceived. By means of a crowl)ar I easily
dihlodgtHl tlio bricks, and liaviiig care
fully d<']K)Hited tlie body aguini^t the in
ner wall 1 propiM-d it in tliat (Kisition,
while with little trciiildo L relaid the
whole structure ns it originally stood.
Having (irtK'un-t.l mortar, sand and hair,
with ovcrji |*oMihlo preeuiUioii i i»re|»ir«'-d a (duster wliich could not bo distinguishiMl froiu the old, and with this 1
v^ry curbfully weirt over tho new brick
work. Wlien I.had liuishod, I fidtsatisfieil that all was rigid. Tho wall did
not presmit the sligldc^t apiieuranco of
imting laxn tlistuyls'd. Tlie rubbish un
lli'e floor was pick<‘'i n() with the minutest
care.
1 looked arouiid triumjiUuntly
ami said to mysidf. "Here at least,

Itooiii* 3 U'ul 4 .Mitiiuiilc litiildliix.

o. C3r. O^mX^ETOlXT,

wlB t(dl yon In a few
wonls. but lH*foroI liegin h't ino CAUtiou
you that this is an affair demanding tho
greatest fu'crecy, and tliat I should most
(trohnbly lose tho (losition I iioiv h«dd
were it known tliat I coiifidtsl it to any
ono,"
his Thair.

t)p6n tlio foartb day of tho aHRAARiimtioii u iMirty of the police enmo verj' unexpoctotlly into tho houao nnd pr(x.'fv«UMl
again to nmko rigoroui invofitiKatlon of
the proiiiiw.’*. Securo, however, in tin
inscnitabilily of my place of concealthis i-at, however,! mont, I felt no oinbarraasinent whatever.
)lf Bt'onnsl to in- 'pbo officers bade ino accompany them in
ly footsteps with a their search. They left no nook or coppertinaeivy which Itjonld Iw difficult to n^y unexplored. At h'Ugth for the third
make tho reader 4B]>rcheiid. When- ©y fourth time they d(*scendt*<! into tht
ever I iMit it \/onl^onch beneath my cellar. I tpiivi nnl not in a muscle. My
chAir ot sprlnff upOwJtiy knees, coveting heart licat culiiily as that of one whe
me with TFa ^loolhg^io caresses,' If j' glttmbt'rs in iimocimce. I walked th<
aroTO to walk, it w^d get between my j cellar from end to end. 1 folde<l my
feet, nnd thus noflrly throw me down, or, i gmiH niKin my l>osom and roameil easily
fastening its long tod sharp claws in my ; 40 and fro. The |H)lice were tliomuglily
dress, clamber in this manner to my. satisfied and pixiiwrerl to deisirt. The
bix'ast. At such tijli88, although Ilongid gIceatmyhenrtwast(x>Rtrongtol)ereto d^'stroyitwithablow. I wasyetwith-j gtyained. I Imrnwl to say if bnt om

•

iqHni 1 l(Hai’* SMrsa|i.it rilia iis-a TClnedy for

“* '>«t-aU<(gvthfi u UhA. and |f uo i imihiiigiwdi muiu' (quickly in-iire sucecia 1 hrumutioi^ ai.d cutHiih. also fur ever)
ipUHt havu uiiticii'uUsl ^In-bo waylayitig,, .half trlie lueili *hoi filty yC»ns Avei *
(oiiii of scrofula, salt rhuuin, Uiils and
u» a mutter of conrbo.*’Y/
I'-uiMipiiiilia tpis uminlaiiu^d
liiuiiiUituMl its (sipulunts
isipulunu '
,iiM*Hses emised by iuipiire blmai. It
"Not ult(jguther a fool,’’ said ir—
tlie *»qs*lior ’’
'* stands
‘ ^
liliasi' iiurifier^
It
vitalizes the vvhotu sv«lvui.

‘but then lie'au (HXit. w)nc-li 1 tuko lo-ls t,p,.|| it* uwii merits auii 'nevur fails to give
"IJa! hu! hu! hu! lui! liaFhol ho! ho.
,
■, ->1 >*
■
ati**faL*lton
roared our vialtor, i»rofoundly amn i d.
only oix# n'limyo *'■.........
rmii u * '
Ilium’s l^i.i.s are eu-i) ;Htui guiille iu
•*Uh, Dupin. you will buth(> death of me
a
7'"*
“ ‘T .
„
*
- —'fhoughtful whiff froiif Ills 8Mix-rs4’humii l>>: DANA’.S 'H.Wts.\l*AlULLA,yiTa iffevl. . .
ytfc A...1 what, aftir all, i. tl.o i„afti.r.an
"fWVaakl- • l.a'’-;
.■■•Kl.il
"l UJi KIND THAI' CIIIK.S."
I'luuiature baldne** may bu preveuled
hand?" I aak«l.
dWral lajM-lf.
■
.Mid tliu hair madu to grow uu beuiU aluur I UBKi^i.
-XiS.,
sOHlifUMiBuyou duti^^^oald I. "the (Mil
• 'i'u keep ihu body •ouud imd viguruus, nudy ImIiJ, b) the ubu of IlHil'n \ egelablu
"Why, I will tell you,"replUHiihu
u»u Ayer'H .Sar*al)ar|lla. '
,
\ ^ .Siuiliau Hair lUuowur.
fwt a» liu nave a IgiiK, atiady ulid
rS‘lu .. li.k’.iiu-

teiukitatiro uuB

atlUeU Uiiaia-U-kj,'

""J

"“f time I

r
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Thursday, the 30lh day of No
vember, Instant, as a Day of

THANKSGIVING and PRAYER
iiMil roroniiiK-iiil tliHl it l>«i oltio-i veil In n tiiaiilxT
iM'flttfntf H
nioM lirUtiitii I'otitiiniiiUy
Atnl on tlilK <Ih> of iliitvi-rx il lliankNKtvIiiK ninl
pralfo', inny lln* ntri-rtlon for li >|nt’ iiinl tin* nt*
im'linK'iit |o onr l>«)o><'«l ('oitiniim>M-iiHii hikI IIh
inftlliitioiiH Ih* Hlri'iititli(-ni-il. Hint nniy tin* otionr.
vaiK*(> of llilM nnciftit hikI lioii><ri-<| Nt>u- Kn^lninl
riifioni Ih-«-nipluuiir<-il Im <I(*i-<Im of khnlin-xfi itinl
charily. In niaklti}; liriKhicr thi> lionicx of tin* nnft>rtnn'nl«*.
Olicii at ihcl oii’n'it I'hanilxT al .KiigiHla,
thix ihtrit ilfiv of Notfinla-r, In (he year of onr
l/oni one 'i'lionsanti eiirlil hninlred Hint
"■iH<ly-.tlir<-c, ainl of tin- linh-ni'niteinv of tlio
I'lilltnl Stati-x of Ann-Hfa (he one linn<lri-«l
ainl >■l|•ll1«■l'ntI>.
III sm n. Ci.KAVi-s.
Jiy thf Ofli'frtti'r
Nl<ini|,,iH ri-NHi V nr^. Shcrelary of .State.

Republicans and Damormts Altk« Surprised
at the Rxtant of the Rapabllcan Victory.

The elections on Tuesday resulted in a
UeptiblioRii victory so overwhelming u
to surfirise men of both parties. The lato
returns give the following resulU:
The entire ropublioan state ticket is
elected in New York by from 34,080 to
80,001) plurality—Bartlett having the lat
ter plurality over Maynard for .judge of
the Court of Appeals. The I.egislature is
thoroughly roptiblican—Senate^ republi
cans, 18; democrate, 14. Assembly, reptibiioans, 75; democrats, 53. Brooklyn
uiccted a republican mayor by 30,000
plurality.
Mnssaohnsetts gives (ireonhalgo (rep-)
for governor '15,01)1 plurality over Russell
Uussell.
Tho rest of tho republican state ticket ir
ulected by about the same plurality—Wal
cott (rep.) for lioiitenaiit governor by 38,(N)0 plurality. Tho republicans have 140
majority in the lyegislatiire.
runnsylvania gives the repiiblicaii ticket
the impreccdentod plurality of l‘20,OU0.
Iowa elects .laoksun (rep.) fur governor
over Boies (dein ) by about 40,000 plural
ity, and a repiiblicaii legislature having 30
__i._:»___
majority
onV'
joint ballot.
-'I'lCiir telegraphs that ho has
(iuv. McKinley
80,0(N) plurality in Ohio. The legislature
is overwhelmingly ropiihlieMn.
Tho New Jersey legislature is Republi
can for the hnt time lor years.
Colorado has mlopted a woman suffrage
amendment to her constitution by 4000
mniority.
Judge (tary (law and order) is elected
ill (3)icago by 5000 plurality
Maryland, V^irgiiiia and Kentuoky were
■arried
eu by
' the Democrats.
Prolmbty the Republicans have carried
a majority of (he uoniiltes of Kansas in the
comity ckclions.
riio i’opnltsts have probably elected
their candidate for judge ill Nebraska.
Bhiladolpliin, November 0.—Returns
from every country in the state except
lliron smaller ones, and careful estimates
for those throe, show a plurality of EI8,OH^l for Jackson, Rep., for slate treasurer.
I'liis plurality is the largest ot'or'^givon
any cntididate in l^cniisylvania, the hcavicit prcvion.H plurality being 137i7‘28, given
Crant ovor (freely in 1871. 'I’lie vote was
lighter this year than for several years
p.ist.
FOOT HALL.

CAUSES OUTIIK OVKIITUKNINO.

Wlinii <>l(‘ftions in su nmiiy Stnt«a hIiow
amih n <ii'<-i(li-(i uvortni iiin^' of unc political
parl,v in favor of its opponentaaK did tlioac
of Tneaday it ia ipiite natural to look
about for caiiHca. 'ITic analysiH of the ait*
nation hIiowh tliat the caus(>H wliieli op<‘r>
ated to defeat Detnoeratiu candidiitea and
to elect their Kepnlilieaii opponenta woru
not the antno in all the States in which
electioiiH were hehl. 'Fhe hallle in New
York waa not foufrht on the same |rronndH
as it wna in MaMHaehnaettH. National is*
sues which tnonopoli/ed the attention of
the voters of tho Hay Stale did nut cut so
large a lignre in New York as did the
character of certain pi-oinincnt candidates,
and the ijneslion of gmid l<K-al governineiit.
The defeat of tlio notoriiais Maynard in
the Stale at large and of Boody, in Brook
lyn, voiced the resentment of Deinoenits
against unworthy DeiiuaTalic leadership.
With ditTerent Demoeratie candidates the
result in New York would prohahl) have
b<‘eii nineh loss encoiii aging to Kepnhlieans.
In MaHsaehnsetts andtMiio, on the^other
hand, enndidates and local issues had com
paratively little to do with the outcome,
exoeid ns the caiidiihites were more or less
jirononneed in their advocacy of tlie gen
eral principles of their party. In those
States, the tiglit was on national issues and
the lines were sharply drawn. Tho dis
cussion of the political Hiieakers had
largely to do with the larilf, and the ver
dict of the voters is not nucertain. If in
the tremendous Kepiililiean majorities in
those two states there can he found any
auggestion that the people wish tho Kepiiblieun protective policy overthrown, he
iimst have sharp eyes that can tind it.
'I’lie Democratic congrc.s>j has not yet tin
kered with the laiiJV ; it was only the
threat of what it may do that the voters
faced, Tuesday, and yet Ohio, a typical
slate of ttie rnion, snowed under eaiidiilate Neal, tlie inithor of the taritV plank
in the Demoeratie national platform, hy a
pinralitv of over K(I,0(M> vote.s. Mas.saelmsetts had no use for a self-proclaimed free
trader, even though his name were Kiissell,
and gave (irueiihalge a plurality of rising
^kT,(M)0. The ipiestion of protection out
weighed that of pruhiliitioii in Iowa ami
the hitherto popular and twiee-eleelod
Boies WHS sent hack to private life, hy a
plurality of
'I'hu pointed le.ssun ol the late election
may Iw lost on the Demm'ratic congress,
for a Demoeraiic eongn'ss learns slowly,
'|>ainfnlly and to ^ttle praelieut purpose.
Kepuidieans may well rejoice ovi-r the
great victory for t shows as clearly as
any one eunid wish, that the priiieiples of
the party appeal to citi/.eiis who vote with
their eyes open.
It is said that in thi Bowdoiii ('ollege
gymnusmm, near the lockers which the
foot hall players use, theie aic posted the
following printed notices:
"Never imu up without knocking somebodv’s shins.”,
'•S'ever get »jnt of a scrimmage, if possihle, without giving a man a black eye.”
"Wlien YOU itown yunr man, fall on him;
romemlH*r, Uie more yon use him up, the
sooner you’ll get tlie bull ”
111 slugging, strike quick ami hard with
the hare kunekles; never mind the referee;
keep your eyes on your muii.”
U e wonder what kind of meat these
Bowdotn Caesars' are wont to feeil upon
that they have grown so savage. Tf they
keep oil inereasing in feroeily it will be in
orilcr for them to defeat their fool hall
opponeuls in the other Muiuc colleges sim
ply hy the glare of their lenible eyes.
An ex-Alderman in this city explains
the late l^epnblicamvieiury hy saying ijiat
the )H-ople are disgilsteil with I'lesideiil
-'^’leveland for keeping so iiiaiiy wicked Uepnblieuns so long in ol'|iee'”after lie has had
a chume to leniove them, and w\)hed to
rebuke the 1’rt‘sidenl by llieirVoles. 'i'here
is nothing of the iniigwnujp ubiNit .the exAlderiuun.
t

C'olpy FreNliineii Defeated by the Howdoln
FreNtiiiien at Auaiistn.

Colhv and Bowduin Kreshmon met in a
gime of foot hall at AiigiiHla, Wednesday,
and the Bowduiiis won by \ score of 18 to
1
It was a pretty game and the score
does not tell all.
The Colbys had a
htruiigcr line than the Buwdoins but the
I ktter had bettor hacks and did hotter in
terfering.
Colby slartcd with tho hall and had ad\anccil Homo thirtjayards into Bowdoin’s
Icrritory when they lost it on throe downs.
JlowJoiii thoi> took tho ball and giving' it
to her fast lialf-hauk made a run rniiiid
ilio loft end and a touchdown when the
hull had Im>uii in play about four minutes,
Coggaii kicking tho goal.

Score, (>-0.

Colby then Hook the bull at the center
• f the field and by constant work through
ibu center, forced the ball over the lino
and the touchdown was made by Bntnam,
Holmes falling nl the goal. Score, 0-4.
Before time wa.s ealtod, Buwdoiii made
.iiiolhor run round tho cud and MacMillan
{•mehed down, Coggaii again kicking the
goal. Si'ore, 1*2-1.
Ill the second half, Buwdoin had tho
liall and on two downs had la>on forced
Inick some liftcen yards when MacMillan
made uiiutlicr run and tonohduwn which
with tho goal made tho score 18-4. For
the remainder of tho half Colby played a
g(M>d game and pushed Bowdoin hard, ad
vancing the hall well tusranl the goal but
there wasn’t time to get a touchdown be
fore the giiiiio WHS Knished.
'I'lie teams lined up ns follows;
ildW OdlX.
Col.UV.
'Ktf'O'. h ........................................r. e., WsUoii
. r, t.. iJiiiituii
KuMt'H. I. I...........
lUlilK-H. I. (I............
......... liHker
Kcxhuii.................. oeiit.T .
.1. K., 'I'aylor
riKHiiimnii. r. K......
.................. t. t., IMorco
M.-rnll. r. I...........
............... 1. e.. xlanmir
stem IIH (I’t'iiiK’ll) r.
luitrti'r...........lirHUeeii
Miu'Milhm (I'ook)..
...................................................r. li., SliJrl«‘VHiil
SVIili.'* (IIimIj'. ) r. li.......................... 1. li.. iMiUmai
limlk'V iMacMillini)......... full-lmok.......... Moluu'ir
'loucli.loMiiH-Wlilt.'. ll>: PutiiHiii. (I); .MhoMillikii, (Ji. (IdiilK from tmioluluH iiB-CoggHn. (.1).
('lll|•lr«•- (iHt Iialf). WHtkhm; ('J<l half) Stelsoii.
Uof.Toi'—SIciHiiii (WalkliiH), Tiino—Halvis*, ‘Oi
mil Cil iiiiiiulvH.
CDl.l KOK NEWH.
C. !■'. Stimsoii, *1)3, was at tho Bricks
over Sunday.
S. U. Hohinson, ’H.'*, preached, Sunday,
at Mt. V’ernon.
II. C. Ford, ’1)5, spent Sunday at his
home in Whitellcld.
JTes. B. i.. B'hitman gmee an address
at Searsporl, Friday evening.
II. 1). MeLellaii, ’D.'), made a Sunday
visit to his home in Belfast, this week.
Fees. B. E. NVhitman delivered a ser
mon at the First Baptist ehnroh Tn (Jartliiiec, Sunday.
•
Archer .Iordan, ’1)‘2, and .1. L. Thom{>son, ’1k>, went to Brnnswiuk. Saturday, to
witiies.s the Bowdoin-Tiifts fout-ball game.
II. 'I*. Watkins and \V. E. Gray, '1)5,
went to Hchron, Friday, to cuiicb tho acad
emy foot-ball eleven and >rt‘inained over
Sunday.

HORAR NOTRM.

Tbare Is talk of a race between the fa
mous bioyoHst, Zimmerman, and the horse
Directum. Some gentlemen in this city
were recently discussitig the prospective
race when one of them showed that he was
not much acquainted with the fame of the
wheelman by remarking that he never
heard how Zimmerman was bred.
A fine picture of the fast and game
gelding, l-smts P., was made by Freble &
Jordan, Thursday. I/oiiis P. has won a
lot of races this season and has failed to
get at least a part of the purse in very
few events in which lie has started. He
has been steered throughout the season by
Guy Edwards, who has hkndled him with
great skill.
H. M. Ix>we of Bhawiniit, the owner of
llallie, was in the city, Friday morning,
on his way to AngiislH. llallie has gone
into winter quarters with a race record of
2.2.3 1-4, which is by no means her limit,
and she has' come through tho seasoa in
nne condition. Next year, Mr. I.a>wo will
put the mare in training much earlier
than he did last spring and expects to win
some money with her besides giving her a
oonsidorably lower mark than the one she
holds at present.
A match race for 95,1)00 a side has
been arranged by the owners of the aUlUon Direct iim and tho mare Alix, to be
trot|pd at Mystic Park, Wednesday, Nov.
15. It is thought that the mare can give
Directum a much better race than Mascot
could and New England horsemen will bo
out ill force to see the contest if the weath
er conditions are right. In order to win,
the stalliun will probably have to go three
faster lienls than have yet gone down to
his credit, although the season is a bit late
fur fast work on tracks in this soclioii o!
the coiiiiti V.
OHITUAHIRfl.

Mrs. D. B. Robinson died of piieiinionia
at four o'clock, Thursday morning. She
had been in poor health for several years,
but had been siifTeriiig a little over a week
from the attack that proved fatal. Mrs.
Robinson passed her seventieth birthday
ill April last. She came to this city, with
her husband, about ten years ago from
Auburn, where they had made their home
for a good many years. In this city they
have been with thnir son, Inciease Robin
son. The deceased leaves a hiiRhand and
another son, Joseph Robinson of Portland,
who was summoned by telegraph Tuesday
and was with Ins mother when she died.
Mrs. Robinson was a native of liebron.
She, together with her husband, was fur
iiiHiiy years a well known member of the
Coiigrega tioiial chnroll in Aubni-n. After
coming to Waterville, she united with the
Con^r^gatioiinFchnrcb hero and has laam
an botiurod and iisefnl iiiember. For the
last few veai-H she has been unable to take
HO active a part in the chiiicli work ns she
formerly did, on accuiint of poor liealth.
She was a most estininblu Indy who en
joyed the friendship and cordial esteem of
a large eircle of Hcquaintances.
Tho funeral services will bo bold ^
day afternoon at 2.iU) o’clock, at tIi
home of the-deceased, No. 4*2 Pleasqnt
street.
Henry 8. Ware died, ‘riuirsday night,
after a long illness. Ileiiry, as uvery one
called him, was {lopiilar and well known
hy every one in the city. Ho was strung
in his tempuruncu principles, uiid though a
Demoomt he had a habit of Imlting on
candidates who were not right on this
question. He was fond of reading and
was of a home-loving and domestic dispo
sition. He was a constant attendant at
tho Methoilist church and contributed librally toward its support.
JUVENILE TEMPLE INSTALLATION.

Thu first public iiiitallatioii of the Ris
ing Star .hivenile Temple of Waterville,
occurred last Friday evening at their hall,
over the Y. M. C. A. parlors.
•
The following are the oflieers: Haroid
W'atkins, C. T.; Katie Stnrtevant, V. 1'.;
Arthur Vose, T.; Mary Caswell, F. 8.;
Gnssio Colby, U. 8.; Ethel Wing, A. 8.;
Alico Maynard, C ; Harry .lones, G.;
Frank Learned, 8.; Horace Leavett, M.;
Edith Watkins, D. M.; Elviii Allen, P.
C. T.
After tho installatiun of oHIuors a short
prugnuumo was listened to: song, No, We
Won’t, by sixteen templars; recitatioij,
Mary Caswell; dialogue, Ways of Saying
Yes, by ten tumplara; rcuiiation, Annie
Stewart; tableau. Night and Morning;
reading, Miss l^owe.
['bis closed the literary part of tho prograniiuo. IlefrcshmenU were then served
and when a little after nine o’clock the
superintendent aniiuunced that it was time
to go home, the expression on many of tho
juvenile faces said more plainly than
words could say, "wu are surprised!” ’’All
enjoyed a very merry evening.

USE DANA’S SARSAPARILLA it’b
At a meeting in the chapel, Wednesday
THE KIND THAT CURES.”
inoriiitig, the Sophomores elected 11. F.
ilaiiiilum, cnpt.iin, and K. i*. Collins, man
NEW ROOKH FOR WOMAN’H LlltRARY.
ager, of their class eleven.
The following new books have been
Frof. Shailer Mathews W'tmt to Skowhe- addod to the library of the Woman’s As
gall, Fridav, and delivered the llrst lecture
sociation:
^
of the French Revolution series of the
Pratt Portra?®^ Anna Fuller; A Literary
I'uivcrsity Extension course.
('uurtshjp, Anna Fuller; Donald Marcy,
'I'he foot-ball game between Colby' and K. S. Phelps; 'I'lie Old Fa.H)iione.d Girl,
Miss Alcutt; A Hunso Hunter in Europe,
Bowduin on the CampiM, tomorrow, ought Will. Henry Bisliuu; 'I'he Cliff Dwellers,
to lie a very interesting one. Bowduin has Henry B. Fuller; But Men Must Work,
tlie strongest eleven in the stale and will Bosa Nnnchett Carv; Little Miss Miiftit,
do her utmost to keep Colby from scoring, Rosa N. Cary; A Singer frem the Sea,
Mrs. Barr; AoUibiography of a Slaodor,
while Colby will attempt to etpial her recod Edna I..yall; 'I'he Refugees, A. Conan
and get.4U least one touoli-Juwn. Both Doyle; Cfanoe ^
Males, Kirk Monroe; 'Pbe
Story of My. Life, Georg Ehers; Biief
will play their best gainu.
Hjstory of Greece; llriuf History of Rome;
'i'lierc'was a game of foot-ball on the
laiUers from Italy, J. '1'. Ileiidley; l.ife of
('ampus, Salnitlay fucenuon, between the George Eliot, 3 vols., J. W, Cross; helix
Freshmen uTid W'aterville High School llolt, ‘George Eliot; Silas Mariier and
Olevcns, which resulted in a.Vietory for Scenes of Clerical - Life, George Eliot;
Daniel Derunda, George EKbt; Kumola,
the Freshmen hy a score of 3*2 to 0. The
George Eliot, *2 vols., illnstrated with roFreshmen were heavier tlmn their oppon prodnoliuns of Florentine pliulo^raplHt;
ents and HU won easily, though the High Mrs. Browning’s I’oeuis; 'Fhe Work of
John Ruskin, (Jbailes Wald.Hloin; \ Study
Schools played a spunky^ gaiite.^
of tho Works of Ixird Tennyson; The
Ivory Gate, Walter Besaiit.
I,
mUKIinVAL COURT.
W'ethiesday Louis 'ratlansa ^ot 30. days
ill jail and costs fur bydii}^ befp're the court •USE LEON’S SARSAPARILLA,
'ih^jBeciwid, iiiue fur drunkenness. The ‘THE KIND THAT NEVER FAILS.”

Just before the t)ltie for'l’ni- iilAll. Bi
go to press' we learn of the death al J2.3t>
j‘. M of 1). B. RubiJibon, the death- of
•whose wife on Tliuisdiw jnurning is iiu- same day Stuart Campbell was Uned 93.00
tV-ed in iiiiotlier culimiii. ''lilr.. .Ruhiiison and costs for inbiblng too nmoh of the
had,^en sutVeriiig' with a ln'iig 'trouble ardent und was vommittod tii default of
uomplieiiled >fith other disorders fur a payment.
'
'
^
’J3)is piunnng Joseph Iluard was on
hliort lime only, and hls'VdiilTv^'s had
fubked for his reeoiery*unlil wiUiiii a day ^I’iurTur obsttouting the ufKubrs who ar
.or-two duiing - wliieli time ht« ntreiigtb rested Oaiiipbell. City Sulioilur Clair ap
Brown
fkiled' liipidly. Mi. KobiiisUn w^s an peared for'the slate and Hon.
tJxtoid county buy this auyjustq^H huYing fur the respondent. Huard was found
i;
bfren piouiiueiit eituvint of ithat county guilty*and fined 91.(K)-iitid ooats.
fn buinudug up tho' Jkse Judgo Fbtlfur a f dd many' years After leaching
his luajorit^' he went to Auburn ami was bruuk said that there laid been in (bo past
' fur a lung tdriii of year^ eiigu|^>d there in mure or less inUrferaueiFwith the oflieers
ibe sllue iiianufak'tuiing business. About when malting a/resU and he would iiupdae
^'11 years U^o 'he came to Waterville, only a numiuul flue in tbia case but tbat,
where his lace and tigure have been fa- in the future be ^buuld deal mure severely
auiltar to all. Mr. and Mrs. Robinsuii bad will) the prisoners or any oue else oouviotepmdleied almost fifty years of married ei| tJf this ufTeiiee.
Frank Fullerton, arrested in Winslow
liftajami were nut long separated from
«auh other by death, 'lue funeral servic » by Cuiislablu Bollard for being a tramp,
will be held at the same time as those of WHs'^very much afraid that be would not
Mrs. liubinsuii, uieufiuned in uiiulher be sent to jail but was given 30 days and
OillUlUU.
1 was taken away bappy.

'I'lie onicers of the Cauibas Club made arrangeiueutB to have the eleotion returns
brought to the olnb rooms from the
Western Uuiuu ufllce, ami about forty
muuibera of the club and a few guests
were on band to gvt the newQ- 'I'he*dispafubes began to ooiue along at nine o’clock
add coutiuuud until some time after mid
night. A part of the number remained to
get the latest returns, biit^he inability
were satisDud to leave after enough returns
bad been roeeived to show how one-sided
the battle of ballots had beenPresident Eliot of Harvard College
seems to have ehusuu an iuanspiuiuus time
to change from a Mugwump to a Demooral. However, the average Mngwnfnp
never sees father ahead than his own

USE LEON’S

SARSAPARILLA,

“ rUK KIND 'IH AT NEVER EA114.”

VACATION IN THR WOODI<«
A Wal«rvl11« PasUir's Experience on a Two
Weeks' Trip to the Maine Wilderness.

'fhe experience of several years hat
taught me that no outing can afford the
physical and mental refreshment for those
engaged in sedentary piirauita like a Sep
teinijer or October outing in the woods:
and otir Maine woods dotted with lakes,
threaded with streams and rivers, abound
ing with game, marvelous in ever obanging scenery, and gorgeous with antiimiial
foliage, are unrivaled for such outings
September 25th 1 left Waterville fora
four weeks* outing in the Maine woods.
Three ulergynien and a layman, to keep
them straight, mado up the party. Care
ful preparations for tho trip out of several
years’ experience had been made. Varied
and wholesome food, canned goods, in the
main, being avoided, had been carefully
packed; for meat we decided to depend on
game.
Axes, riflus, cooking ntensils,
blankets, tents, compass, a few simple
remedies, and two eighteen-foot canoes
formed an im|K)rtant part ot the outfe.
3'ho Jo Merry lakes in the southeastern
part of PisoaUqiiis county, were the objec
tive point. Wc were to be onr own gutdeil,
so n good map of this region was in the
pocket of each. 'Fliis map, published by
Lucius L. Hubbard, Cambridge, Mass., is
the best that I have seen of the northern
Maine region.
Brownville was eacily reaubed by rail,
and Sontli Twin lake, the point where wo
wore to put our canoes into tho water, is
on tho line of (be Bangor and Aroostook
rartroad. Rails were laid from Brownville
as far as Su. 'Pwiii, and uoustriictioii trains
were rnniiing, but their movements were
erratic. We had a letter of * intruduetioii
to
Crain, the General Manager, aijd
found him a very euiirteuiis gentleman,
ready to aid us in every possible way.
•We left Brownville. Tuesday night at
10.30, ourselves and our tliiugs on a Hut
car which was loaded with rnilcoad rails,
It was H bright moonlight night, the air
keen and frosty.
At tho train rushed
along we gladly wrapped onr blnnkeis
aiunnd ns ns an added protection from the
cutting wind. Nineluen miles through
the witiltTiicsH brought, us to Soeboois, a
station in the wuikIs, a village tf log huts,
tents and cars occupied by men at work on
the road. Here the train 6tu|>ped for the
night. At six in thu morning, we were
told, a train with rails woiilil go foiward
Wc wore kindly invited into a caboose,
and here, some on a mnttress and Homo On
thu soft side of a board wo passed the iiighi
Taking thu six A M. coiislriictiuii train we
made slow prugresM over the unballasted
track. The train was stopped fur <is at
Grant Bnaik, close to the shore of So.
Twin lake. After nn abundant tniieb, onr
tilings were slowe)! away in tbu cim>es,
and wu were soon leisurely paddling up
Su. 'Twin. I hu (lay was charming; liie
morning air cool and crisp. Alieitdy the
stiniiilos of wuuils life was iqxm iis. Onr
course was up Soiilh 'i'wio, into and
tliioiigh this northwest end (( North 'Twin,
up i’nmedomeouk lake to the outlet of the
Jo .Mcrrjs. a distance of ten mile.t, thenoo
up the onth't, into and across the first or
upper Jo Ml rrv—there are three lakes by
this nami—and to onr priqHiHed (nimping
spot on the lunth slioio of middle Jo
Merr}, a disiauco of four miles luoio. 'The
outlet spoken of is a mile in lengih, ai>d
fix u pait of its (MiiiHe is a rapid, rnshing
slreani. We planiod to i-anip part way
(Ip this siieam for >he niglii; for it is a
year since wc lidd (he p.iddle mid we shall
need to he caniioii.s to.- ihu first few days.
'Tin- iiioii III of the ctn-H- was exlii'n aling,
the scritciv elniMimig. grand. Abont ns
wa* the qnii-t, nmroi like lake gliiiimeriiig in the morning sun. To onr left, liktx
a lone (icoliticl clothed to thu very t'-p
with forest tree;* hrillnuit in thu morning
.sun, tower-(1 Jo Mciry iiionntain; before
IIS, dibtiiicl i I outliio- th< ngli twenty mites
aw.ty, hHMiicd old Katnhdin in its might
and giiuidcur,'uitii its cbildieii peaks of
varied shapes strctchii g vvestwaid. The
huighiiig cry of the loon swept over the
water, and lo-ie lu d theru wild duck weie
seen upon t >e lake’s surface.
'
An easy paddh; nvor quiet waters, a
slmrt earn, and a brief ose of the poles
thr-'iigli shoil lapids bionght ns, in the
eaiiy atiuiiioon, lu our camping sp >t.
Here our tent was pitched on the very spot
it occupied last year, and a table, spade
and pail left at tins [luint wito wailing for
ns. Here, too, wu tested a new bed made
aueurding to the suggestion of a Bangor
genlleniiM, and t«nii<| it thu ideal bed for
campers. It coiis'sts, as a bul fur one. of
two yard wide drips - f stunt cotton cloth,
seven feet long, sewed together luiigthwise,
thus making' a bag open at both ends.
Two poles eight fiet long at(* cat from a
small tree and run tliruugh the bag, and
thu unds of thu poles tcbi upon a log al
each end. Notches arc unt iuti» tho logs'
snniciuntly to stretch thu bag well later
ally and yon have, wiih u good t.npply of
blankets, oiiu of thu inu>L eoiiifurlubtc of
IhuIs. For ns it b: ii slies forever tho bough
bed with il.s bnnclic.s and hollows in the
wrung places, and its increasing hard
ness,
A visit to a oranlwrry-hog near by, next
morning, gavu us a good supply of this
excellent burry.
Breaking eauip rather late nuxt day, we
had proceeded but a shoit distance when
it eommenced to rain, and thu tain con
tinued all day. It was nearly four o’clock
in thu alteriiuon when our eainping place
was reached; and wu had suarcely Hciccted
a good camping spot and pitched thu tents
before darkness' came upon ns. But a
good cHiiip fire was snun Iniriiiiig, and by
its light and that of lanterns, wood was
unt, thu lied set up, nui) a little after mid
night we turned into a dry bed with a
roaring eiimp-tire in front of onr open
tent, and an ample wuinl pile fioin which
to replenish it and slept the sleep of the
weary, if not the just.
As this was to bu a purnmiient camp,
the next day was spent about camp,
culling wood, and doing other work necessarv to eamp eonifurt.
Wu hunt eliietly in thu eaily morning,
and in our canoes. 'The canoes are quietly
paddled against the wind, along the slime
of tlie ponds or u|> tlie streaiiis abuimding
in good f(>e(ling grounds for the deer.
One man sits in thu bow listening, watch
ing, with ritlu in hand; the other, in tlie
stern, (piietly paddles and watches, his
rifle within easy reach. Thu deer aru
wiilchfnl, keen of seunt, <|iiick to hear and
taIFu alarm. 'To rap thu canoe with the
pudtlle will send them leaping away, to let
them eateh your sceiiL will lUrt them
whi-itliiig into thu tliicftet.
Our tlibl iiiuriiing’s hunt took ns up
Coiqiur stream. Wu had quietly paddled
a eunplu of iidles liufore (ho sight or sound
of a (leer gladdened ns. Wo had passed
but little beyond the meadow where I
stood last ydar in a canoe, and saw Hve
deer, (Uh\ not fifty yaiMs awav, looking at
me', whim thu snanping of a twig attracted
oiii Httentioii.. Thu eaiiou wasxpiietly and
earefutly worked towards thu sound. 'Tho
wind was blowing into our faces,,every
cunditiou was favorable. 'Tho prow of tho
anue was pushed noisele.bsly on to the.
mud shoru for a sight of tho mover. Wo
hold it (o bo a uriinu t* sh -ot, save at a
ulearlv bieti object; firing into moving
bushes without clearly seinng what fiioves
them, hav ciNd luauFa nmn liis life, or
. A I.:...
r ... life c.?.
maimed
him fur
Soon a inonso col
ored deer comes into sight seventy yard*
away. Hu is hiddun from thu man in the
bow, but a shot from the,s(prii sends him
away ifpparciillv nuhurl. Cruekling tsfiigs

Sir.

and moving bnslies auii^nde thu uppruarli
of others, and wu realiK^t’
that wu are m (he

flad a deer di*ad by the chmip of cedars,
and anollMr farther nwa\, shot hy tlie man
in the bow.
oonnt
ooiint onrselvesTor
ourselves ft nnaUi
ae we return to (>auit> frem tho first day’s
hoDi, having shot a deer i-Hch.
How eaii yon shoot an inniK'ent door?
some otio asks. 1 am freqiieiitly asked
tl)is qn'estion, and as ireqiienlly answer,
bow can yon............^.
kill (i fly, a lieautifnl spider,
a ohieken, a iamb, a ('sif or an ox, or de
mand (bat Him latb'r shall lie killHtI to
sDpply yon with r«H<M? Not ereiy <qiportwnity to shoot dci r is tsken; a day or two
later our eanoe wr« wifii i thirty yards of
iRP doe feeding in i-liiin sight ai-d they
not molested for we iiad all the meal
in camp we oould iis^'. To shoot doer for
the sake of sliouiing is as waiium as to kill
a lamb or a (.-alf siinjily for tho sake of
killing them) but to shoot, them for fo(xl
to eat in camp ut at huiiio is ns leffitiiimte
and as free from eros'iy ns the killing of
a cbioken or any other (foim stio anlmni for
food,
^
Onr larder was wi ll supplied with meat,
and the ohoioest of meat too. After a fow
days it was asTteii'ler us chicken, and to
me, finer Havurvd than lieef. Broiled,
roasted, or in stews we ate it with keenest
relish.
np onnnoeessful
isful as
f home ctHikjng if t qmil skill
handles the spoon and tends the fin*. A
tin baker, ann a go<Kl lire iiiRuru lighter
bread and bettor ineut ilisn hi thu sinvn
at home. Indian breail, lietter known
as Johnny cake, is •never so light ns
when cooked iii a tin linker liortoo an open
Arc; while live hatd-wm-d en.ds broil meat
and fish to perfeuliqo. I appo.i.d a Menu
of a course dinner givon in lltg woods to
iliustratn the abov>* st.iU'inent 'Hie bil's
of fare for the dinner were written on
lirch bark, and. are kept ns souvenirs by
the momliera of the parly piospnt at (he
spread.

We

SONSHINK LODGE.
'rfJlNNEll.

V>‘iiisnii Bou|>

v.

Klflli, (broiled pk-kercl)

llenn PurrlUK**.

UuhhI
VmiHhoii
Vegetnblee . >.
MtIHlieil I’citstAes
Onions (ifoHi-d)
Corn
•I<diipiy CnU(>
RruH4l 1111(1 Hill tor
Drinks
Ths
CoHtnnl IMe

Dessert
Cookies.

'i'AiilH‘rry tiiid

Appfe ijauco
Thu bracing air, abundant and enjoya
ble exorcise, and an ont-of-door life insures
cond Rppetiie, excellent digistinn, and
8 mmbsh-ep. 'The eVAiuugs by the eiimpHre, and tlie atteriiooiiH abont camn an*
eiilivi-iied by 8ung.-'aiid story, and given
zest by joke or oroasional amnsiiig nieiildit. While skinning A deer, it occurred
to the skinner, that the. ht-ad might !e
saved and so placed as to draw a sin t
from some nimr'd of the camp. 'To put
it on the line of imiit might pievcn' the
•(hooiiiig of a deer, so a spot eighty .\ards
fromoimpans selentud; the head wns
carefully placed and po nts notod from
which It cunid easily bu seen. Om* ,.f tinparty was (aki-ii iotolliu coiifl leitcf of (he
plotter, nod he wns to aid in earrying o:it
the ruse. Signs of di-oi- wt-ro uhinnlaiit
aliont (he (■iini;>. and frcq-iently thu enriosily of thii atiimil teailH th- in 't-t a)i
prenJi H camp. VVewereall hnsv aboir
cniiiji in Hie Inte arter..uod. wlien a mi i'ii)
like Hoapping twigs was heard in thu didireelioii of thu deer's head Inoiiniiy
all wi*re alert
Tho t-vo luO in tb'- b
baugiit their ntles and tip'"(d xi a -is ilie
place Ilf sound, ihe ph-tiir «-a-itioiisi\
followed oin- of the iiiimbi-r who t-nk the
riglit direeiinii, and pueriog oxer lii»
slMiiiidcr di-C'-xerod, with ii-it a litti-- (-x*
citi'iiii'id, a deer's lieail some sixty fixe
yauU axx'aj laciitg them He p.<ii>lfd it
Old t-i his eonqmoiim, and q iietlx' give
lum diieciioiis to eiinld«> him to find it
Willi iill-j pi'isfd the victim lookeil i i'< i-tly ill tin- du'i-ctiou imlicateil, while tinplotter .sh> Ilk xvilh MiporcHsed liii)gid<>i
iichhid h's li.ix-k. The seeuiid ionoei'til
snxv tlie face --f iho plotter, xvliile his' vnliiii x\:is scum n-g the wuu'is for ili - d-’i;’s
h-ad, and '‘smelt the rat.” 'The victim
tiiiucd ulioniiiilcr a, fo liiio, vain scar h,
and said '‘there iu nothing there.” Lut
.the plotter pi-oiested "if Hint is not a (iuei’i
head I util give it up.” After itindln-r
csrefiil liiek the victim took curuFnl iiim
and fired. Nuildiig stirred, and the vieliiii said with dirgnst, **1 did not hit, and
tho'thingis there.” The plotter ran to
the point, and made tlie astoiiiMling dis
covery that it was, indeed, a deer’s ■ hciu).
Tliu violiin, aftor a few expressions sm b
as *'yuu old pnmpkin-facu,” put a hull-1
squarely between thu eyes of the deers
lieinraiid felt better.
One s«ddum catches cold in thu wools
liven after a thorough wetting if he uses
reuKutnible cAuliun, tii.it is, k-ejiH moving
niilil he eau get drj.
And, if c-inght at a
point some distance fioin the camp at
night fall, one ean slc('|) out xvith a guod
measiiru of comfort evx n without bianktts.
Starting one bright morning, two of ns
worked onr euuoe up u ipiii-k and ratlier
shallow stream or bi-ouk into a pond,
skirted the shore of the p-.ml, prnspeeted
for and found a rn.id to anotlier pond,
visited the pond, took a trump in the
woods, and near (ho m ddle of tlm afterhuuu went up a hlieuiu flowing into 1) e
pond, iind along a logging load to an old
ioggiog-camp ill semcii of paitridges. 'I'he
trip took ibore time tliuii we expected, and
on returning to our c.iooe it was too 1,R(to reach camp that niglit, a.s we could in t
run the rapid rm-ky stieam in thu dark
We had no blanket^, but had rubber couts,
an axe, a fair (piaqt-tv of pruvisions, and a
brace of partridge. A sheltered spot on
the bank of the stream was selected and ti
shelter of poles and boughs was made,
boughs for a bed uullected, winid cut and
a good fire built just in front of the shel
ter, and here we pH.s.sed tho night in coin'furt both as to sleep and warmth.
Called buuie at the end of two weeks, I
left camp at twelve o’clock, iuhio, oii Muu- ,
:lay. 'Two men went with me to thu foot
of South 'Twin Lake in the canoe to take
back the canoe Wu had nut reached
Painedoincook lake iHxfure rain commenced
to .fail, and tlmnder in tlie nurlhwest
warned ns of an apjiroax-hing sturin, rather
a heavy shower. We hurriud down the
laku, and passed out of the rain into snnsliine; onr rubber cunts were laid aside,
and we weie pushing tlie canoe to one ut
most. As wu (iirmd to follow thu west
Ilf No. 'Twin 1 glanced behind me and sixv
a black ulond hovering over thu entire sur
face of Pamedonieook Lake looking Itku a
great evil bird. An ink black strip exlemicd like a backbone tlirungh the center
of the vloud, and fleecy, luce Hku clouds
tiiiud the entire under surface of the dark

ITHE KIND
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oloiid and aeeinf-ri to be ,fleaing in terror
^rera tho approaching dailtness. 'Hie wa
ter was calm and placid alaiut tis, the sun
shone brightly before us, . We rapidly
pushed the oaitoe southward, and'it looked
as though the cloud was veering to the
north and wo should escape the threaUmod
shower. But suddenly the clout) stretched
itself soiithward as if on rapid wing, hur
ried over us, shut out the sunlight, and
gave tho water a look of inky blaoknesa.
I'he sound of wind and rain is soor^ heard
ill the trcRs on (he shore to the west of us,
rapidly approaching us. We catch up our
luber coats and while we are putting
tliem on the wind and raiu Is upon us, mm
fhe canoe (trifU helplessly fora moment.
Seizing the paddles we again push on in
the heating rain and darkness. 'The
heavy rain Keeps the wind from forming
waves on the surface of the lake. Beiicelh
the strokes of the rain droph the witter
leaps npylike dancing peails. Onward
sweeps tho storm. Far in advance a streak
of calm water glistening in the sunlight is
seen for a moment, but (he storm rushi>s
(iver It, shuts out thu gleam of light, aud
all about us Is darkness, pu^bing wind and
beating rain. 'The storm possesses the
south-east anfi hangs there forbiddingly;
while in the w(st the su i ihinos forth in inurcased biighlncss and warmth, and lie*
hind 118 old Katahdin emer^i’s from the
fleeing clouds ^iid sparkles m the sunlight.
Hweeulng uiiward we nahh (he shore of
South 'Twin land and take our canoe from
tho water. It is four o’clock iii the after
noon, and four hours have brought us
foiirteenjuiilcs bver stream and lake in (lie
rain and tempest. 1 say good-by to my
friends and hurry down the railroad (rack
towards the place wheie I hope to catch
the train. 1 had gone but aslio^ distanre
before a fierce tornado rushed down the
lake, laslud its surfaeo into whiteness,
howed the foiest trees about me, and L-Lw
(he dead leaves in clouds across the track.

VB8PKR ARRYIOR.

A Sunday School Vesper ‘'■eavlco to
which dll ate invited, aill be hold In the
Baptist chiitch Nov. 12 at 7 o’clock. 'The
order of service will be as follows:
Organ VoliintHrjr snJ Rntrntxce of School.
Tli« Hsiiotils.
The First I’salia
(llnrU Patrl.
The Deoatogiie
Itrsponse.
ClirlBi's Commsiidnirats
Amen
Boriptifre aiat Prayer hy thn Pastor.
Trio
Hear oar Prayer.
Offering for thn H. 8. Library.
OiioBOS
Praise the loirJ,
HIsUiHoal Rketch,
AXTilRM
Ban of iny Botil.
Address hy President Whitman.
.
CiloHiis
Prftlto ye the Father,
penedictlon.
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PRICK

BOYS' - AND - CHILDREN'S - SUITS,

A gaulleinaii with a full heard, wearing
(ho common garb of an-American, was
seen at the railway station, 'TimnMlay
inurning, in eolnpany with Father Charland. 'Thu stranger was an Arabian priest
from Jeriuialem, MiehelkKIiunry by name,
xvho has been sent to this country by the
Ptqiu to do religious xvnrk among his Ara
bian brethren. Ha cannot s|>eak English
or French, hut coiidiictcd mass aud
preached a suiViiuii iii'lfreek before those
of his nationality who reside iu the city, at
the ehorch of St. Francis do Sales, 'Thurs
day morning. *

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.

A. Bite

We have an endless variety of

of

KiniTEE

B-L

STTITS,
Ages 4 to 14,

At $1.60,' 2 00 2 50,- 3.00, 3.50; 4.00, 6,00 and
$6.00

Tobacco

XsOI^Ca-

SUITS,
Ages ,i 2 to ig,

■’ Insures-j^easure.

$5, $6, $8, $10, $12 and $15.

Be Sure to get it.

COIBY '84 OOMTETTE

Children’s Overcoats and Ulsters,
.-Xges 4 to 14. in all the latest novelties,
-

-

F'traxxf.

Sl.SO>_

to

S8.00.

-

-

----OK—^

COLBY UNIVERSITY.

Young Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,
'.

MALE VOICES^

Ages 15 to 19, Stylish and Durable,
Fxrozxx S-dk.OO to 818.00

Music funuKlied for all kinds of eiiUM*lainmeiit, Fubliciind Privatii.

MOSIC FOR FUNERALS A SPECIALTY.

‘DWARD C. CLARK, MANA6ER.
■xriAVi.
(loud buiiiners -\ronieii to act ha agents for i-a In
every toxx a not Hln-mly pccupiexi by iigeata. A i-i-lx
enctoaliig atnmp to Mnlan Vlavi (ju., Nc. i:i‘
Oxigrvss St., Portland, Mu.
I2w23

Kkxxrhec Cooktv.—la Probate Court at Ancasta, on the fourth Monday of October, !SU3.
purporting
to* luA CEItTAIN INSTRUMENT,----------------the IaiV xvill and teaiamont of
FRANCIS O. SMILEY, late of Waterville,
ia aalit county, deceased, buvlng been prcsent«-l
for probata:
ORUKHKU, 'riiat notice thereof be given thre
weeks suoeesaively prior to the fourth Mondn> ol,
Nov. next, in
Waterville Mall, a iiewspaiMi
‘ tbo^, Wi........................
...........
printetl In Waturvllte, that nil latrsons liUerei-tiHl
may utleiid nt n Court of Piobale, then to tte
hotden at Angnsta. mill show enuse. If any. xxh>
the aal<l liiatriiment honid not he proved, ap
proved nnd allowvil, HS tho Inst will Hint (eatam- iit
of the said deceased.
O. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Vttest: HOWARD OWEN. Uevlater.
ZvTi

H BATING
omonES
^^EALTH ,The Most

TO MAKE A

Chocolate
Cake

.A.

1; COMFORT, Constant E.llnifonr. its

Follow tlie regular recipe until It
comes to the icing; then use

^economy; InUse&^ofA^gJiieiiM

We have the I-'lNliSl' LINE of OX'HRCOATS
and UL.S riiiRS ever shown in this city.

Lang’S Readymade Chocolate Icing

It eaves trouble, saves expend,
saves anxiety,
xicty. it's
It’s sure to he
be de
c
licious. Price 25 cts. per lb. con.
Sold byt all Grocers.
tanr Chocolate Co.. Philadelphia, Fa.

Fliit
r'Tiicsl Cocoa and Cliovolatu makura.

ARE WORTH--^^INVESTIOATWO

TI';iVK.nK.\X TO KUIVT.
tf20

--

Uarve, I». KATON.

Rich/aond Stove eo.,cNoRwioH, Gonn.

J. H, OOGAN & CO., Agts.,
AUGUSTA,

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES.

Boston

Transcript.

Popular wlt)^ all
who desire per
fection In shape.
Dressmakers
prefer them
because they
secure a perfect
fit. Many
advantages.
Here are a few:

ixhlu maltrrH iu hotli rfHilliig uiitl advortiolng
cohiniiiH; Mirorhig to thu udncHlud uiut intulllgeiit
pulmo thu moiit litHlriK-itvonml eau-rtalnliig iuiru(ioa of at-HH, liturary, ixilltioul. tUiHiivial. art,
muf-iu Hiiil KriHTiil lopirn of llio ilny niul Maiuni. '

Daily Evening Transcript.
No Suiuhiy exlltiun.

Sixteen «ir moro pages.

Weekly Transcript!
Frl.laja,

AddriiBs BOSTON TEAH80EIPT 00.,
aiM \Vasihnoi«i,s Sikkki'. Homtmn, Mash

M£.

The Kabo High Bust Corset.

A triiHtxxdrthy, vIcHn ami ihlxn-Ntiiig family
........
•*xxBpn|HT,
. .........'from
frwx-Irom HtiiifiMtlMmi)
HtiiiSMtlMmi) Hint
mat cibjtH'tlon-jujr *' •

Saturday Evening Transcript.

Men's * Overcoats * and * Ulsters.

ExquUit.l, Ion, tlperlng wiUt.
Botiadwilh unbreikable Kibo-nodlliaHtficHoti
Mida with bolt loop eytl.t.-no bretklng of coriel
lic.1 or dftcoforlng of unde.girfnontt.
In off mifirfltl- Pric.ltl 00. If .25 ind 12.00.

K.xxcx.xAff Bx-oei.,
uh. Ht

-

OUR SIO. BEAVER OVERCOATS
Are the best garments ever put on the market for the price.
We have them in HLUl-i, BL.ACK and BROWN.

OUR SHAWL COLLAR f HOOD ULSTERS
Arc perfect fitting and well made garments. We have
them in PLAIN and l-ANCY' patterns. They are just
the thing for cold weatjier coats as tliey are comfortable
and stylish.

J, .PEAVY & BROS.,

W.lTEItVlLI.F, MAINK

ONE * PRICE i CLOTHIERS.!

“HARD TIMES

99

31 Main SI., WATERVILLE, MAINE..
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tuostkcs—Uoubou Foatur, U. U. (.'oriiUh, Natli'J
Meador, Uuo. W. Uoyuolda, C*. K. Mathewa.H. K.
Tuok, F. A. Smith,

GIVES THE BEST
PiiMc-iigert for Hotiton, Ntiw York, and poliiU
South and Weal,'Will Itiid lli« Watku Ructk, via
haL-lcxaut, Duw, aud palatial atvaiuura

Suit
TUOMAS 0, niBBSOX,

IRED CANKER &601TREI
CUREDI
INO BLOOD PURIFIER LIKE!
DANA’S!
,

Kleganl ataUroooia, olectric
• • III
lighU andboita, aod
ary roodam appllaoco of comfort and luxury.

I'lwuiiKh tickols allow rnUta
tlM at Mid
ifid to all prlndpul
ullxvlvy Hlatioua.
Itcliirnlugi Icavo India Wliarfr li

I'riialuw, lu thu (jouiity «if Ki'iiiiobtHi itiid Kt.ktu
Wlua..................
afiAuaald. all ahuuk, (laila, appliHiicua. Ilktiiiia,
maturiaU, iiugotlvuM and ahowsiaaca thou ua>-d by
aaid Slerrll) III IiIh busiiifM HM a phutographur on
Main atrx-ut In aiiid Wia«"vtlW, to areiirti thu
imymunt of throe hmidrxaHlnd Ufl) doUars, wliU-h
iiiurtgagH ia rxioortitid iu thu city ruuorda of the
UltyofT^...............................................
l^ofAValx'rvIllii, tiouk I, I’Htfu ISU; and•-*.....
xvhuru_
ooiiditlima of the aald murtgitgu Imvubouii
brol^eii, iioxr.thureforu, iiollou la herelq given of
my iiituiitiim tu forucluau auld inortgago fur
breiioh of Ita uomliiiona.
C. li. DllL'MMiiSP.
Nov. 11. A. I>. IH13.
3»24

V.

Iuv tfb lua lialil r,t.

1...

—

Portland and Tremont

(jouiity of Keimtihvu.or of paila uiikiiow ii
WhoruHH KlxxtMHi (). Mcrrin.'afortnHild. <
Iwuiity-thirdilay of NoveiiilHtr A. Ih ISDl. mortuiiucii‘ to
* thu
**.......
iiiidi
idm-HigiH'd, ('■ II. Drmiiptoiid. t>l

DANA’S ^ ^
SARSAPARILLA

^11

NIDIvliluiida made hi May and November aud l(
uot wilUdrawii are a>ldudtodapoalt8,utd luterest
la Ihua comtnjutided twice a year.
Utneu ill Haviiiga Hank Rullilitig: Hunk open
(kbOtuni)
(UntOiia)
Oally from 9 a, m. tu IW.SUp. m., am! it to 4 p. m.
aCTWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
Uaturday ICreiiiugs, 4.30 to
favlnit Frauklln Wharf, 1‘ortland, for lioatoii, daily
< K. U. DUUMMOND.Treas.
JXUOptlllug Uutiday,at 7 .................
u.H., a moat
• citjt^ublu witi
WHlorvllle, Ooudmr. 1SSS
|stf
om^orPthlalink 111 tholrjuuriiuv,

J. F. IISCOMB, Qen. Agnnt^ PortianJ, M

-AT-

|)rosuuue of a herd. Both men are stand
ing up, and with each approaching step of
thu game tile excitement of the man in
thu bow is intensified; his knues knock t(*gethur until thu cauoo .sliHkeH;.JiM ritlu
naricl'cnUt circles aiid'all kinds orcircular
|Dajia8ABtAi'Xxtt4ACb.,B>lfea,IU.t
I GINTUUIXN .—About OO* ]IW,IS0| Hiy wlfo’ii
figures as hu aims at the socii deer Twice
Ih««Uh WMtoPoofTw08»s)««*)y
liiM rifle speaks, and the dvbr rn'ii away
I.Vbhou)ch»hv1uia sbodputorUittiiiMju^bjrf
IrtHcr
lilt, 1 could M
seemingly unhurt. The man in the stern
iwMkri—iiwn iicnroM sad
11 St Iw) fivo bw up to «•. but
sees thu heud'Oif a deer pushed out by a
clump of cedars, guts g(>(Kl aim and tires.
No deer
.im ia dsipl the busluts
hide him. We do nut land for other duor
II.IM (lUttKO
aru about; the loaix ill the bow fires again
•jH«uo HuiMrruu#
but is nut able to see tbu result, for the ,{)Qtaiui:uc'AN]
.
'
<11
ol whit-hhiidlHl,
deer was in the wo(mIs. StMiu two deer
leap into the clearing before us, run across
it and are away with two bullets whistling <.^>Mkvhi--hrtdb^
harmlessly after them. We hear them as
'know DANA’S •
Youii
they go away, aud uateh the sound of liiuir
W hefbui,
going uuUl it faiuU away. Lfudiugi we

IluiHiaita of tiuodollar aud tinwurda, uot exee«dliig two thouauiid dullara lu ail, rucelvodandifut
ou liituruMt utthucomiuuuovmuulof eaoh inoutb.

Messpngar’s Notice.
OKrtt U OP rilR HliKillKP OF KKNMKUKU COUNTY.
STATK OF MAINK.
NovemlMTlUh. A. I). IB93.
lay of November, A.l>. ISU:i, a xvarranl In liinolvuiiuy waa laaui'd out of tlte Court of luiolveitoy
lucoahl uoimty of UvmtelH-e, Hgaiiust tho eatatu (ff
aald

\V. 11. STKW.tllTof Wntirvlllo.
nilludgetl to be an imxohent ilebtor, on petition of
auld dubtur, xxlili-h iietittoii waa died' ou the
third day of November. A. D. 1893. to xthloU
date iiiiercai on elidmr-ta-lo bu cuiiipuled: that
Vliu |•l>>nlUllt of any debts to or by auhl debtor,
Hiul th" (rHiiafur iiij^l dulivury of any proi>urty by
him aie forbidden by law; that a meeting of
the erudllora of i.tld dehlor. to prove their «iebta^^>y
i,.id uhooaa mie oi moru HMignvea of Ilia eatutd;^ \
will bu huld nt a Cuurt^uf Inaolvency,-to b«
hotdeii lit I'rubatu Court nlioiii lu aalU, Auguata,
oiilUeXTth day of Novonibur, A.I>. 1B«3, at k
u eluck In Ihe aftuniuuii.
Xw:t4
3ME.

X>T7I>9rB.i9LZl..

FOK NAI.IL

- SEE - THEIR - WINDOW. Ik

■

^

'iiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy

lairuu g atory dwullhig Uouaa uii Union alrnat,
iiuar Klmwootf. Twulra
*" • '..............
. oily
........wulur,
-- -----ruumi,
aewer
cuniiuotioiia. Frtou tvaaonablu. lm(ulfu x>f

BOOKBINDER,

MARY A.MAOOMMEK, IIWMaluHt.
dmusM Mo. 1, Uuubar 1-1ih»,

WaUr.lUb, M*.

The Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMAN. EdJlor.

, PRINCB. Business Mnnaaop*
,
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Local News.
' It in Mid thfit the Good 'W'ttI Clul) is to
svciire lAlend Powers fur nil entertainment to be given later in the season.
A deer weighing 180 pounds was
brought into the city, Thutsday, by a
young man from Unity. Sam King liought
the earoass.
The fair annually held by
Indies of
the Unitarian moiety will be given in the
Ware Parlors, Wednesday and Thursday,
December 0 and 7.

•

We notice that H. U. Kmery has made
A great improvement in his store and also
largely increased bis stock with very dosirrable goods since he bought out Mr.
Cote last spring.
At the meeting of tho Zorrahn Club,
Tuesday evening, the decision pf the last
meeting to produce the cantata of Kather
was reconsidered and tho cantata of "(lose
Maiden*’ will he practiced anti given
instead.*'
The instullatiou of the ofiicers of St
Oinor Cominandory, K. T., will occur at
the Masonic Temple, this evening. A bani|uet will follow the iiistnllatiou exercises.
Sir Knight Uev. J. L. Seward, will act as
insUtllng officer.
The Waterville & Fairfield Kail way
and Light Co, have furnished Dow &
Greene a 12 horse power‘motor for sawing
at their wood and coal yanls, taking the
current to run it from tho trolley wire.
The motor gives excellent satisfaction.
The Daughters' of Kebekah are to hold
a "poverty" sociable, Tuesday evening,
Nov. 14, at Odd Fellows’Hall. All Odd
Fellows and their wives are ex{)ccted to
attend. A Binall admission fee will be
charged and refreshments will t>e served.

years into the market at $1 a bead. Tbvj
are discouraged at the idea of selling wool
at 12 1-2 cents a pound. The same state
of affairs, acoording to Mr. Libby, is found
in the West. In the State of Montana,
great bands of sheep are being offered at
81 a bead. This action Is taken in large
measure on aoooiint of the fear of wbat
Demoevatio tariff may do to the sheep in
dustry of the country. Mr. Libby is now
shipping eyery week about twenty car
loads of sbeep and lambs from the eastern
part of the State and the Provinces to tbe
Boston markets.
The Congregational ohurofa of this city
whiob has been without a regular t-pastt r
since tbe resignation of Rev. Mr. Ualloek
has extended a call to Rer. C. Y. Wash
burn of Hancock, Mich. Mr. Washburn
was educated,at Amherst College, gradu
atiiig in tbe class of ’77. He then went
to the Andover Theological School, and
soon after graduation oommenoed his first
pastorate at Everett, Mass., where he re
mained for more Chan seven years. From
Kverett be was called to 'the pastorate at
Hancock, which lie leaves to accept the
call to the church in this city. Mr. Washbum is said to be a scholarly gentleman
and is reported to have met with fine auooess as a pastor. He will probably begin
his work here the latter part of November
or early in the following month.
Tbe lumbermen who do business on the
Kennebec, after they have got their logs
out and sledded out, find it greatly to their
advantage to unite with others in tho task
and expense of geltUtg tbe logs down the
river to tho various mills, where they are
to bo sawed. This association of luinbern^ti is known as the Kennebec Log Driv
ing Co., n meeting of whose directors was
held at Augusta, Saturday, to fix the tax
per thousand to be paid by tbe differeut
owners for the purpose of rtteeting the ex
pense of getting the logs down. A tax of
forty oeiita a thousand was assessed upon
those run down th^ main hver and one of
seven cents per thousand upon those edm
ing down the East Branch of the Ketmo'
bee. It is said that of last year’s out, some
forty million feet are now bung up at dif
ferent points on the Dead River and at
Moosehead Luke.

FomsI MaKin, Eoq., of CUntoa wm in
Mrs. Matilda Jones retamed, Monday,
the eitj, Monday, in attondanoe opon tbe from a three weeks* visit to her danghtor,
opening of IIm civil term of tbe mnnioipal Mr^^eroelia Stevens, in Rranswiok.
Will B. Getphell has retnmed from a
oonrt.
fix weeks’ trip to the World Fair and thoMrs. Antonia Cannon and daughter, West and has resumed his bnsiness in
Mary, started, this rooming, for Aiken, Angnata.
Frank Nelson and Walter Reynolds
Honth Carolina, where they will epend tbe
went on an extended hunting trip, Tues
winter.
day. They were irone all miy, tired oat
Arrangements have been made with' one team and two dtigs, but didn’t get a
Prtif. Warren for another ouurse in Art in thing.
Portland, oonimenoing Wednesday areaAn exoltiDg runaway oeeiiried in Wins
low village, Sunday forenoon.
As two
ing, Nov. 10.
Waterville gentlemen drove off from the
Rer. W. E. Noyes,formerly of this eity- bridge^ a team behind them started sud
bas aooepted a unanimons call to the poe- denly and attempted to pass them. This
torate of the Baptist oburcb in Worth action frightened their horee and be
daabe^ around the corner, upsetting tbe
Reading, Mass.
top-bnggr and throwing the ocoupanta out.
Major Frank Haskell saw tbe raoe at j "*■
Tbe perohes
erolK to the carriage were broken,
Fleetwood Park between Direotam and and 'with only the fore wheels attaobed,
Mascot. C. H. Nelson was another spec- the horse ran- down the river road, a dis
tance of two or three miles before he was
tator of the race.
stoppe-d. No one was injured, hut the
Soott DunJiABi who slarted for Califor- buggy was pretty sfdly wrecked.
nia about two weeks ago for tbe benefit of
bit healtbvwill spend tbe winter in tbe
city of Riverside.
Mrs. K. M. Foster returned from Paw
Miss Alice -Barrell returned, Wednes tucket, K. I , Monday.
day, from an extended visit to Chicago
Rev. Manlev Tnwnsend oeonpled the
and Minneapolis, where she was tbe guest Universalist pulpit last Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Hall is spending a few
of Mrs. Claranoe Marshall.
Mart Dow, formerly of this city, who is weeks with relatives In Hyde Park.
Miss J. E. Hinokley and Miss Gray of
making a tour of th^ West with the ArielGood Will Home were in town, Monday.
Dow Concert company writes to friends
Miss Mercy Brann, Colby '97, spent
here that tbe company is meeting with Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Hersoro.
even greater success than it has ever
Mrs. George B. Benson has returned
achieved in New England. The company from a short visit to relatives in ].<ewistoii
aud
Wiiithrop.
is under tbe maiiageineiit of the Redpath
Miss Fannie Johnson went to Winthrop,
Lyceum Bureau.
Monday, to attend the funeral of her uncle
F. B. Colby aud C. 6. Owen of Lewis Mr. George Fairbanks.
ton, Dr. A. E. Abbott and E. C. Hamilton
Mrs. Epbraim Sawyer and danghter,
of thiroity are ou a ten days’ fishing and Miss Lizzie, returned to their home in
bunting trip to the Moosehead I.<ake re Merrimao, Mass., Monday.
The ladies of the Baptist church and
gion.
society will give a Baked Bean supper at
Miss Nellie S. Bakemaii, who is engaged tlieir vestry next Tuesday evening, Nov.
in the work of soliciting subscriptions 14th. All are cordially invited to attend.
toward a fund for the erection of a new Supper served from G to 8 o'clock.
The ladies of the Methodist church will
Woman’s dormitory at Colby, passed Sun
give a supper at their vestry next Wednes
day with friends in the city.
day evening, Nov. 15, from G to 8 o’clock
J, B. Furber has gone to Charleston, U is hoped toat there will be a large at
Mass., where he will spend some months tendance as the proceeds of this supper
visiting bis son, after wbiob he wilV visit will be used to pnrobase an organ for tbe
another son who resides in Rhode Island. church.
This town is having more than its share
Mrs. Furbsr went to Charleston a few of exoiteiuent from t)ie visits of burglars.
weeks ago.
They came again, Tuesday night, visiting
'thQ post office first, but mpking no demon
Wilbur C. Wbelden, a graduate of Col stration towsrds euteriug there. If they
by University in the class of ’00, who has had there would have been trouble at
been reading law iu tbe office of Drum once, for postmaster McCartney and con
mond & Drummond of Portlaiid since bis stable Robinson were on hand ready to re
graduatiou, WAS admitted to the Cumber ceive the visitors warinlv. From the office,
the robbers went to the Murre Central
land bar, Tuesday, aftur passing a very railway station, broke in and had drilled
creditable examinatioii
several boles in the safe wheii they were
interrupted by tbe approach of McCartney
Dr. M. K. Dwtnoil and Judge H; W. and Robinson, who had com" duwu lu tbe
Stewart returned, Thursday, from a two station to see what might be g;oing on
weeks’ trip to Chicago and other points iu there. The sentinel which had been uqvtthe West. They got to' Chicago in time eiLby the buglars ou tbe station {fiatrorm
gave the alarm and the robbers made off.
to see the World's Fair before it lost many As they fled, McCartney and Uohiiison
of its features and unjoyed a number of opened Are aud tbe burglars retiirnod the
pieAMiiit excursions out from the city to same. Some five or six shots were fited
visit relatives. On their entire trip' they but nobody was injured.
travelled over four thotisaud miles.

A large and pleasant whist party was
given by Miss Grace Webber k^her homo
Two amateur Waterville hunters went
-- Silver
c«:i___ street,
_i___4 U'l____T*!...
on
Thursday «*veniiig. The
I a giiniiing expedition oue day this
playcis occupied seven tables and it Was
week. They had heard that it was iinnear midnight when the last trick was
sporUmaiilike to shoot partridges in auy
taken. The flrst prize was won by Miss
other way thau on the wiug and deterKmina Knaiiff and Miss Gene Reynolds
ned to take nutbiug but wing shots for
Bjpi’ured the booby prize.
the day. They had a dog and he soon
The ladles of tho Universan.st church pointed a bird after tbe hunters bad
who recently gavotheentertainiiieut called reached the woods. Tbe bird flushed and
'^•[..oiigfellow’s Dream" at City Hall, desire oue of tbe gunners made the shot to no
in express ' their liigli appreciation of tho purpose. The bird was carefully marked
valuable aasistance rendered l»v very nmny down aiul.when he was flushed again the
individuals - tu town which aided so iinu'li' other fellow took tho shot Again the
in making their uiitlertakiug a siiccoss.
bird sailed off apparently uiitiijurod. This
At the Congregatioiml churoh next Sim-1
repeated until seven or eight shuts
day iiiuiiiingal
Rev. E. M.
On the ninth shot his
SSJirtliiS.
the now Field Seerrlnty of the .Mninc ^ O'»n|miiioii said to the slHwter; ,“S»y, 1
Mr William H. Stewart of Waterville,
Missionary society wilt present (he needs know yon bit that biid, for J saw the boles tbe new Lisbon stre-.'t restaurant keeper, In this city, Nov. 6, to Mr. and Mm. W. IK
of (lint society, and u eulbelion will be tlmt the shot made right through the bird's has taken charge of the D. B. Cressey SiAiihlingi H dftiigliter.
taken. Mr. Cousins will prejieh in the biKly." Wjieii the hunters got back to eating lioiiNe. He’s a jolly, good-looking
Sl^attlage0.
evening at 7 o'eloek. i^nhjt'ot "A Young town, they explained to their frieuds their fellow with a splaiidid jfliyKlqiie that looks
failnie to get the biid by saying that he
if he.likt-d a gianl dinner and know
Man’s Dihcovoiy." .
In tills city, Nor. 7, by Rev. W. p. Herry. For
had '‘taken tu earth” and- that the gruiiiid when a dinner waA a guo<t one. He's go rest
A. Hhv of Winslow, hikI Mtas Lcuora k.
Tne death of il(>hn liniiril, uhose terri
was frozen so hard that giorniiig that they ing to make ivptii-s oti tlie place.—Leiets- itdanis of Waterville.
ble injury by falling under the wheels of a
ton Jotmtal.
uould nut dig him out.
truck Htigon was described in Inst
SDratijjS,
A disimtoii was received by I..owi8 Small
During tho Inst two weeks President W.
Mail, died ^iunday afternoon. His sur
vival of so severe injnrleN fur a la^rlml of P. Blake of the Kciinebco Fish and Game of 27 High strt'ct, Monday, bringing the
In this o*ty, Nov. 9. HeLvy Ware.
' |his
Ill
* ■ city,
’*■ *’
Nor. *0,
10, ]>.
] D. itoMnsun.
eight days siirpcibcd (he physicians in Aasuciatioii has been eng ged in transfer news uf the death of bis sou, Arnold K.
o'large who say that they never saw such ring -the little trout and land-locked salmou Siimll. ill it railway accident at Reno, Nev.
The
deceased
was
on
his
way
to
California
from the butchery at Belgrade to tbe lakes
a case of tremendous vitality before.
of the cduuty. Since the eggs from which from another point in the West. Until
•Tliero wi^^l>e a meeting of the Waterthese fish jvere hatched were placed in the within a few years, he had resided with
ville Christian Temperance League of
hatching house, they have been in charge his parents in this city, working as a car
women in Hl% Woman’s Rending Uunm
of Mr. Blako who has given, them much penter ill the Maine Central car shops.
next Tuesday afternoon at four o’clock.
careful Atteiitloii and who deserves the He was unmarried. The remains will be
This is the first meeting, and all women
thunks of every member of the association brought to this city for^ burial. The de
interested in temperance work, whether
fur bis work. The fish were distributed tails of the aeoident have ivot yet been
members of the organization or not, arc
by Mr. Blako in tho lakes of the Messa- learned.
invited. Members of tiio W. C. T. U. are
’I'liis city is to enj ly the privilege of
loiiskco and Cobbosecuutee systems, in the
a^ked to be present. A free discussion of
ratio of 5 tu 4. There were 00,000 of witnessing the first appearance of W\ U.
new methods of work ia desired.
them ill all, 40,000 of which are trout and Puller .fr., on the Icctnrj platform. Ar
Mneli interest is felt in the coming 75tli 15,000 laiid-tucked salmon. The eggs rangements have been made by the Good
anniversary of the‘First Baptist church of from which these fish were roared wore Will Club to have Mr. Fuller lecture at
this city, next Sunday, to ho eommeiiiu- obtained from the State coiAmlssiouera in the Baptist cliiircli, Monday evoiiinc, for
rated by a historical address by tbe pastor. February. When placed iu the hatchery, tbe benefit of the Good Will Homes.
Jfrg* Christina Temple
Dr. W. II. S|>«ncor. In the evening there there were 100,000 eggs aud tu secure There are doubtless plenty of people in
of Dongor, Me.
will'be a Suinlay School rally service in from this manber 00,000 vigorous tisb, tbe city who would be glad under any oirthe cluVch, at 7 o’clock. One feature of nine months old, is an achievement which cumstaucRS tu listen to Mr. Fuller, and
tho programnio will lie an address by experts in fish culture say was never they will lie all the more ready to come
Presideut Wbitiiinn of Colby University. cipiallcd ill Maine before. Tlie number is out because uf the purpose to which ibe
Faithfully Followed Cave
Tbe aiiniml meeting of the Scliouliiias- at least ten per cent, greater tbau the proceeds of the lecture will lie put. Mr.
Good Resulta
ters' Club of Maine, of which President number usually saved. This good show Fuller while in the oity will be tbe guest
Jmpure Blood and IFeak StotnacK
Whitman of Colby University is president, ing has been made possible partly by tbe of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Dunn.
" If I had not at the advlco of a good friend
will be held in this city Friday, Deo. 1. admirable situation an^ equipment of the
three years ago began taking Hood’s Sarsapa*
I’bo date of the aiinnal meeting of the hatchery and partly by the skill with
CORRESPONDENCErilla, I slnoerely believe I aheald he dead.
Maine Pedagogical Society, which also which President Blake has conducted the
I Had a Bad Humor
meets here has been definitely fixed for rearing of tho fish. The fish are now
that would not yield to any treatment My
stomach was also very weak. I suflered badly
Deo. 28. It is expected that the citizens from three to six inches in length and are
Rev. Mr. Jours of Noriidgewoi k was in and was hardly able to got around, when I
of the town will extend their hospitality to iu a healthy condition to make the fight
gao taking Hood's Barsaparllla. I began to ina
town, Tuesday.
the visiting teachers us they have douu at for life on their own account.
slowly unUl after 1 had taken some 10 or
Eugene Nelson has been granted a pen prove
la bottles, I considered myself well
former meutings of tho society.
sion by tlie government.
■iwvw* 1 take a bottle occasionally now so as
PERSONALS.
be sure and keep my blood la good conditloo.
Miss Jeunie Ho'jvurd uiaile a business to
that there may be no nUim of my trouble. I
Tbe crowd that have been accustomed
P. B. Gilman was in Skuwbegan, Mon- trip tu Augusta, Monday.
to steal glimpses of the gaiiies played on
Mrs.' Abbin Johnson is visiting her
'
the Colby gampus by peeking over tbe day.
Ex-Muyor Mender Was in' Bangor, Wed-. mother, Mrs. Mary Howard.
College Aveuuo fence, will fitul their view
Mrs. K. (). Jones is making a week's
reconmend Hood's Barsaparllla to my friends.
shut off from the Culby-Bowdoin foot ball I nesdiiy.
visit to her old home in Albion.
It did me so much good that It seems as if It
Isaac Sanborn of this city has been
game on Satimlay. Thu board fence built
L. C. Coniial^ and wife were the guests must do _ptliers guod." Mne. cuBurnfA
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cornish, over Sun TXKPLB, Bangor, Me.
soiiip weeks ngu from the llersey house granted a pension.
S. 1. Abbott Ksq. made a short trip to day.
Hood'S Pills «o>«OoatU|«tloDbyr«storlag
down to the gate has hemi supplemoiited
Ike peristaltlo setioa el ihe eilmeaUry eeaaL
' by a stretch of canvass to die corner of Skowbegan, Monday.
F. B4^ Nichols, Colby '02, has been in
Coburn hail, and*those wlio see Saturday's
game will have to pay for tlio piivilugo as tbe city fur several days.
Miss Harriet Townsend Ims gone to
0jq0tl£0 8ILVEH HAMDUo
they ought. *■.
Boston to spend the winter.
The home ou I’.trk St., which Ims lieen
.Nlrs. Jacob Fouvy of Boston is visiting
used by Rev. J. L. Seward as a parsonage her daughter, Mrs. Maik Gallert.
siuco ho has been pastor of tlie Unitarian
Mrs. 11. M. Uaymuiiil of this city has
oluirch ill this city, has been sold by bv'cn visiting ^rleiifis in I’ortland.
A DOVE cut out of
Madam Ware (u her son, Kilward NN'are,
Dr. Austin ThoinaH of. Unity has been
who is to move his family here from the guest of his father, Stephen TIiuiumb.
a
S package of the famous
Athens. Mr. Ware’s business at U’iuslow
Mr. and Mrs. George Musbur uf Uuiue
keeps him in this viuiuity nearly all of the were the guests of Mrs. T. Copp, Weilnestime iind it will ho much mure convenient day.
fur him tu have Ins home in Waterville'
1). C* Adams has relumed from a
A WASHING POWDER
than L'lsowliure. Sinuo Mr'. Soward has visit of several weeks to friends iu Port
8€0 PMurt o/POy£
OH every
and sent to us with six
oeeupual the Park street re^ideuee, Madaiii land.
FeeAagc.
Ware has kindly given the rent of it tu
11. U. Purintun, Colby '01, spent Sun
2-cent stamps, will
the Uiiitaria}^ society. Mr. Ware will day with bis parents, Mr. aud Mrs. K. A.
bring you,^by return rqail,
make a number of ebaiiges itillie interior Pui'iiitun.
arrungements of the house, ami will begin
W. F. P. Fogg esq. spent Sunday at his
THIS BEAUTIFUL .-.
upon them as soon as Mr. Soward moves liuine iu this>Bity, going to Portland, Mon
to Allstuu.
day morning.
^
SILVER

State or Ohio, City or ToLkno,)
LvoaA Cooirrv
J

Fbavk J- ChKMKY makes oath that he
in ibe itenlor partner of the firm of F. J.
CllKMXT ft Co.( doing IpisinesN in the City
of Trdedo, Couotv hod otate aforeMid and
that aaid firm will pay the •titn of ONE
HUNDRED DOUiARS for each and
everv oaoa of Catarrh that cannot l>e cured
br tfie uM of Hall’* Catarrh Curb.
^
frank j. CIIKSEY.
Sworn to before we and subscribed In
my preeai’Oe, this Gth day of Dceember,
A.D., 1880.
c
I
A. W,* GLEASON,
J BBAL J
Notary Public.
llalVs Catarrh Cara It taken internally
and aoU dtreotly owUbe blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe' ■yitein. Send for testi
monials, froe.
F. J. CHENEY, Tolddo, (),
rySold by Driigfute, 75c.
w 4w22

DECORATED CHINA I
MRS. BDQAR M. POX

Will hold an exhibition and rate of iVcorstml
< hlna. at 61 HDver Street.
MONDAY amlTUKRDAY, NOV. lA anil 14.

All are ronllally Invited.

'v Itr4

FOR NAI.F.
Tliedastrablerealilenceof Kx-I’reeldent A. W.
Hmall,lmiiat»Hl
Oft Morrill Afcnufl, West Rtrrat,
.*u
.......................
‘
and North Rtreati lot IM by 3na feet; home 6
yean old, htiiU hy and for iiinowiifr; it rmmiii
jteam hcatvd. olty wat«re«l, sewer ooniiprtwl,
laundry in bnsemnit, initn«HliiUs iMWscaatnii,
Tamiseasy. Inquire of
...................

,

/

-OF-

DO
C READY-MADE

WKIIH, .lOllNSOS A wKnn.

Jane, M. liW.'l.
8TATK OF MAINE.
KRNNKRRr as.
November 10, limi.
Tsa«n this day on eieoutlon, whendn 0, K.
dray of Watervlflfl, In the t'oiintj of Keniiebei'
and State of Maine, Is cnHtItor, and Henry
“}lnid|vy
•
....... •••- *-In sabid
ami.............................
John Cotr of W'atervllle,
Ommy of Kennebce and Slate of .Maine, arc
debtors, and will be sold by luiblio auction, on the
twentieth day of llerenibur. IHOJ, at ti'ii o’clock
in the forenoon, on the preinisre, in Walerrille,
in said (Nninty of Ki'nnebee.nli tbe right, title
and lutcn-ata In law and In equity, which the snld
Henry llusliey has or had at three o'okrok in ili'
afternoon, on tho twenty-fourth day of .Inly,
IHW, when the Mine was alUcheil oU the original
writ. In and to the following dcsorltteil real estate,
situated In Waterville, In salil oouuty, to wit:
A oertaln lot of land hikI buildings thereon,
lK)iiniUH(nnddeiflrH»cdasf<it»ora: Fast by Water
Streelj south by the dosi ph I»ar«ly(<*r Tanlltf)
. .
.. ..
......— •--ij; •mi.north
l>y fcvTlfueliey\anii. now owneil by Fretl l.ihby,

DLOTHING

aud land of .Mosecltaneo.
JAMKS I*. HILL. Hepuly RherKT.
Waterville, November in. 1SM3.
SwiM^ ^

When you

■<

want a
GtMfltmtn, — For
yWfR I suflercd everythtaif, bill
l,ii‘ dcMlIi
’
'from

Suffeniil

of

I 'va» coniupiit'il, my fo^ dist(MS4<| me, iny bnweU

H0D3E PAINTING or PAPER HANGING

were Jdaai«(|, «nd my

feet ,ind ankicit were
swollen, iiie dlstreM
in my mniiiach niter
eatiiiv wna soinethitig
Urrible. Two doclnrit
gnve mawRtodic.l'hiB
wai my condition when
I cummenced tn take

with
Bowels

or anything
else in
that line
call on
Yours truly,

Groder’s Botanic
Dyapepsia Syrup

Ankles
Swollen,
Distress
. in Her
' StoRiaci).

oc

-■ (lood Job

Mrs. Jennie Qilpatric.

and to.dny I am well;
ynur 8yru|i has peniiH.
tiently cured me. If.id
I the power tn liemld In
all the world the good
qiiatliles of your rem
edy, I wnuld most gbid.
ly do it,* os It liiia
bi might health and hap.
pineM to me.
Voiirs roost ■{nferrir,

Cures

A PRIZE!

W lV0riR6

Mrs. K. M. F. Bartlett, Mi's. llussoU
Jonea Hiid Miss lleluii Bates of this city
attundud tliu Hutiiuiiml ouufnreiice of (hn
Woumti's Aliiauvu of Uuitariuu and other
Christhiii wuinuii of Maine, at Bangor,
4HSt Wednesday. The cmifcreiice was
-opened by llie-viee prcsulent, MUs Bates,
who read ni{ exccllunl snioction uu the. dif
ferent religioiiH. Aftur the singing of
"Nearer My (jial (u 'riiufi,** the uddroas of
welcuiiie was iiiadu by State Director,
Mrs. Bartlett'. The repo'it of the State
aserrtary was reatl by Mrs. Gilbert Uuwcll.
After the rcailj^iig of the pUMt’effice'iuissiun
report,a Iciter denciibiiig "The White
City," vyaj leatl by Miss Bates. It was
very interesting'aud ehlertaining to tiie
bearers.

C. F. Stim8un,’au instructor in the Pertlaud high school, spent Sunday with
friends in this uity.
,
W. K. Clafliu,#elerk iu the post ofiice,
went to Kiehmond,Monday, to be present
at the funeral uf a relative.
Mrs. V. B. Hniith and Mrs. A. L. Smith
'spent Sunday in PurtIuid, the guests of
Col, and Mrs. F. E. Boulbby.
Fruf. U. B. Hull will give uoruel soI'm
in a sacred concert to be given at Nureiiibega Hull in Bangor,.Sunday.
Mrs. W. A. Ktuliardf’oii of. Skowbegan,
and Mrs. George Wagg of Putlland visit
ed friends in th«eity, Saturday.
W. K. Loinbaid, a Colby graduate iu
Hlie class qf ’U3,*has entered the Theologi
cal Institution at Newton, Mass. ^

In speaking of the live stock biisiiiehs,
Mrs. U. 11. Pulsifer returned to her
recently, Hun. L C. IJuby 'tuld Thk Mail b^me in Skowhygaii, Saturday, from i
that for
century the sheep visit of'several days to relatives
this
market has not been so thoroughly demor- oily.
alixed'as it is at tho present time, i The
Miss'Mabel Irish a member
the Ust
farmers of Naw Engtalid Are forcing graduating class at Colby bas been electeik
their valuable fiouks of, sli^ep and Iambs principal uf the high ielioul at Haverhill,
that they have been carefully breeding, fur

N il.

^

Coliilins SoiTDiiir

SPOON

l3r*We will send for a doves and 34
cents, 3 spoons. For 3 doves and 36 cents,
3 spoons, etc,

SPEClAXa OFFER.
For 6 doves and 73 cents, we will send 6
spoons in Handsome Plush Case.
This makes a splendid ice-cream or
after-dinner coffee set.
Just the thing for a Christmas or \N'edding Present. \Ve have sent out thousands.
BOWL iHUijywiTfi BOLD. See What People Say Aboui thiB Spoon
" It's a little beauty." ** It's just lovely." " 1
prize it a Hle-lime."
" It’s a little gem.” " I would willingly pay a dollar for it."
Tleaxant Dale. Mb., SeptemlKr 4, 1893.
I received the three Souvenir S)MM>n^nd think they are luvely. Please
tend me three mote, which will inakb (IkW'I. 1 like Ivorine belter thsn any
washing |H)wdcr 1 have ever used, U maU^ mv clothes so beautifully white
End clean,
*
Alas. C. A. Suti^bklas'u.
/
Ijlwkknck, Mass., Sept. 35, ’93.
llic Ivorlite gives the greatest satisfaction. '1 like it the be.t of any of, the
washing })owders on the market, llie clothes washed with it look very while,
and it requires only about one-half the tabur which ft takes with other wash
ing preparations. The spoon which yowsent me is a beauty, and 1 don't see
how you can furnish such a splendid article for so little money. I enclose
doves and stamps for two more spooris.
Mus. K. & Bucbbb*

THB J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Box B, Qlastoi^bury, Conn.
If your grocer does not keep IvoklNB, ask him to get it for you.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

DO All bought since the great depression in business,

.l.l.riKM CI.AltKIX.
:I7 Tfiiiplr Ml.

Mrs JaNNisGii.i'ATKU'

Therefore owned by us at such low prices that will enable

A'-

. . S. I am prepHlre^l to do aiitiefaetory work
iu Hiiy kind uf Interior Iteeorulloii, oil or Wntei
L'nlors at reaiuniablc |iru'.‘fl.
euwItiiiueS'i

us to offer you these goods

West llnllis. Me.

KNIOIITH OF riTHlAN,
UAVKLOCK L01X1K.no.

MoeUevery I’liuriday ovutiiiig.
WATKKVILLK LOOGK,F.« A. M

S Grndw Dyspeptla Cure Co.
7

LOWER THAN EVER BOUGHT “BEFORE.

36
Oaatift Hall, I’lalated'a Itlock,
Waterville, M«

-•<‘1 iiisiieoeUi indu-foriM
('III lb* (Utement shovr lx
•xlMtuHltllr true lit m-n
purtU-ulsr.
•M. O. Ori.PATIIK'.
Juftirr nflli* |V«c*.
W.icnrlll., M«., L'.4A.

It will pay you to look us over and get our

EVO. 4344*
.SFKCIAL COMMUNICATION.

Foil .SAI.K iiy

priefes.

Mondny evening, Noveinlwr 13, iH03.

Tf. B. T’liclcer & Co.

AlUst,

Work F. C.
T. K.JIANHI i:i), Hco’y.

I. O. O. F.
Rainarftan Lodge, No. 3tf, iiieote WeduestlMj
evening at 7.30 o’clock.

55000
FIRST-CLASS COOKS

Ill >.'u«liieeday,

id

TO TRY

It la
It In
It in
it in
it In
it in

OOUCAN ItFJIKKAII I.ODOK, NO. 41,

1. O. O.

Pies*
Puddings,
Sherbets*
Froatinfl^s.
Jellies*
Sauces.

Mecte iKt and .'inlTuuHday u uningH of each month
IMTIATOltV DKUUKK tho Ut Tuei*duy.
WATKKVILLK LOlKiK, NO. 0, A. O. V.M
Kcgtilar .Meetinge ni A.O.l’, W. H»})
AllNOi.n ill.n(-K,
Seotind and Fourth Tuesdaye uf each Month

P.

FIOKLITY
,
.

Via-TJE.

LODOK. NO. 3,; l». OF I
A. O. IJ. W.

MeeU Int aud 3rd WtM|iieHdn)a <if each nionlh
A-^O. IT. W'. HAL!..AKNOLt) HUH K.

lUlf nr

BEST

STORE

c%

0

%

OOo.

O New Haven Nickle Alarm Clocks.
Ladies’ & Gents’ Gold'Watclies, Chains, Charms, Rings,
DO Jewelry,Brooches,
Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Hn Kiirc to cull on

F-.

0

Cfl

And our expenses are much less than Arms situated
on Main Street.

K

We liave as wood an assortment as yon ean
find anywhere in tlie State.

a
oc
CD
r

OUR LINE OP GOODS IS

HOUSE . PHRSISHINGS,
VI5B:

Furniture of all kinds.
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,
Lace Curtains, Portieres.
Crockery, Glass Ware.
Lamps, Jardenieres.

8?

PRICES I

O. I3C. DOX3C3-S].

O SllTT'Or* Stx-oot.

-L
"AN.VI I'l, M V’l)l')A 11, llml in :i vciry pri'llj’ suit. , When; iliil you
('(■I Kill'll iii'C'lty

j'iidiJk

“<l|i, I lioii,ilil lliat at

XX. X-..
I Iiity nil m\ «lry gooiin flmn’ now.”
"Ik tiitil ho! I htid tin itlou tliiti lift did not Inivo an good a lino an
lltf oIIh’Ik, llioiijrli I liavt* never Iteen in tin; HfortJ.”
’’Well, \oii are very nniidi iniKhiken, tor lie liaN a fine aHHortuient,
:ind niei> |r(i<,dri, loti. I have tried iiM tli>’ HtoreK ttiid I can do better i)t
.Mr. 1‘imerv’H fltan elHeuliere. Ne.\f lime yon are Hlto/f|»inA' junf g‘Mn
and nee liin new Htaiiiped gotaiK. He han a lieaiitifiil line, and tlicy aru
eiietip, loo. And nolif’tt psirlieiiiarly tlie niee line of underwear and
iiosieri. 1 lliink lie Iiiik the lient line of kid glo\eK in town, an<l he
uill lil ilium to(t, if you wiKli.”

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
25 cts

Three Pounds California Raisins,
'Eight Pounds Best Sweet Potatoes,
Eight Pounds Best.Onions,
Best Sugar Cured Hams,
Light Salted Beef Toiigues,
Domestic Salt Pork,
'^Old Honesty Flour,
Washburn’s Superlative,
, Harvest Queen,

25 cts
25 cts
25 cts
12 cents per pound
14 cents per pound
12 cents per pound
$5.50 per barrel
$5.25 per barrel
$4.75 per barrel

I

J liesi; arc a lew of our many low prices which wi
short time.

last but a

t

REBINGTON & CO.,
Win

ROCK

MACKINTOSH GARMENTS AT BEST MARKET PRICES.

ISLI l\r C3r

IN A r..L. ITS liRANCTlKH.

-

PLYMOUTH

(('heu|H.*Ht ever nuld iu the .Stale.

We shall make it AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON US!
before purchasing elsewhere.

-

i; Ai IS ivt n IS w

Four Quarts Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries for

We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand!
•in all our lings.
' i

SILVta STIEET,

1-t

And sue* if you luivu not been puying too
niiudi for your goods.

Mirrors, Mattresses Feathers.
Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.

T

F.- A. LOVEJOY, 137 Main Street.

-'4
'4^

J*

XT INT ID E3

107
MAIN ST

X..OVESJOY,

B«-forr jiiin'lnihtn^ i‘liit‘\vli<'rc. It will pay you to do ii. I hlitill cIuhc
oiii (IiIh -fhx’k juKt UK huuiiuK poKKililc, uh Lwinh tocliaii^o my biiKiiicKS.

/k'*

Wi are located just off Main Street,

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

If you uiiiit uiiylliii);{ in

So pronounced by all who have seen it. We own
the building and do not'have any
rent to pay.

Than Arms who pay store rent.

HEALD.
Street,

%

- - IN THE STATE OF MAINE. - -

c

S.

>

at 7.80 I'.M.

, For tab* in WHlervIlle by

.A..

‘Jd
3<l

Oantuft Halifax, No. 84, meet* on the lai
Fridar of each month.
IvJ

Mora Koonomical tlian Leniona-iiiort
convenient, aims farther.

J".

lot

.ihlramilncanipnietit, No. 89, ineela ou
8d and 4lh Friday of each niontli.

LACTO-LEMON.
Try
Try
Try
Try
Try
Try

liiillatury .i.-gree

3tl
Ub

Good Advice

Hood’s

-KOH-

WtTERVILLE, MAINE.,

QUINCY MARKET.
62 MAIN ST.,

waterville',

ME.

aassssKsiMBradlli

Ilf

nnOWTII OP AOVKItTISlNtl.

She afistmilU Ifait.

l*nhlUli«r nnil Ihi* Art»«*rll«»'r Hlinr*'
lli«* IIiirrPBl.

PUBIilSHRt) Wi?KKLY AT

tao

....rii—IHutriilitlnir AilvprllHliiK MHtlor In
Kvnry yunrlpp «*f fli** 01o»m’--Npwh|ihi»»p*
(lip hPKt Mrtlliitit for llliilrlliiitloii.

MAIN ST.. WATKUVIIjIjK mk

PRl,NOK

A

WYMAN.

^nhAcrlptlon Prlr«i. Sa.OO P(^r V«ai
• l.AOir Pnlil In Aiivnnri'.

KlUDAY, NOVKMHKK 10, laux

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.

she Wi‘ieli(>ii hut 7.1 pounds, iiifd iihhoiieh she
has taken only three lM)ltles of Nit'Ini hlie
m>.r wel:;lis to>> iMiiimIs; Iht iierxoiisiie.-- and
syiiiptonis of .sii.N’Uiis dance ais' eiilln l.\ gom
she at tends schiKil n‘>:ularly. and si miles w |i u
I'omfort and ease. She lias leeo' ered cooipli
•i-H*of her arm. lier appelill* N splemliM. .nnl
latiu'hli
no iiione.v could priH'iiri* for out da
‘‘ •* Iw.iMh Hr. .Miles' .Ne- .......................
Wlieii my hroihir reeomnieiideii tin
edy I had no faith In palenl inedleiiit and
. .>ent ns a Isiitle, wo iH'gan givliii:
lllaiiehe, and the efTivt was alino‘*l imiiiediale.”—Mrs. K. It, Hullo.'k. l{il;:hloii. N. N
Hr. Miles' llesloratHo Nervine N mild ''.v all
drinnrlsisou a iiosIMvt* guarantee, or m ni
4lire<*t hy the Hr. Miles Medical ('(».. I. ki.ar
liifl. 4111 ri'celpt 4if prh-4*,
jut hollle, •-lx
hot I l.-s for A'l. e\pres.s preiiaid. 'L Is jsihii 1\ 11>
flee fium uplate.s or dunger4ms di

Food = =
Digestion =
Complcxiofi
nrc nil iiHiiiiiilely comieoted —
pr.ictirally inseparable. Tin nigh
tile fai'l is nl'lcn ignored, it is
nevertheless Inie that a gootl
coinplexiiin is an inipossibililv
xvillumt gtiod digestion, wliich in
turn de|iends on good food.

The Princes of the Earth
May Envy the Poor.

nniter Took tha Ca««.
"I had nti ltii{M)rtaiit law oooe on,** said
a 'Wakeflold gentleman the other d^.
"I knt'W lie one could win that Case
mo but Ben Butler. He was in Washing
ton at tho tinio. 1 wont to Washington,
an(l.nft<>r hard scrabbling for two da5t8
got an audience with him. He said’hs
wouldn’t take my case for i.d ,000 a day.
He had indre work on his hands now than
ho could attend to, and he went alxvnt his
work right then.
" 'Qeiierul,* 1 said, *1 was liom In the
same town with you.’
"He gruntwl, hut wasn’t othorwise affocte<l that I could see.
"‘Do you rhnember little Miss------ ?
And you reincnilMir tho boy who used id
send notes to hef^ and tho Ixiy who used
to tnko thorn? I am tl»o Ivoy who took the
not(*H.*
'
,
^
" ‘And I am tho itoy who (M*nt them,*
said tho general. Ho held out his hand. *I
guess I’ll take your case after all,* he said,
and ho did and wim it.”—Boston Globe.

I Oiiu of the iiioAl iotL'n'HliiiK piwiHPiiof llio Biohes and Power Oannot Hako Life
((rnwdi of biiHiiM'HA in thta coiintrv iia" tfeon
'■ Plcneant and Happy.
ihi* ilevpIopnM'nt of fulvcrlininj^. I’ofHonn
will! Imvo wiili'liod fliu tM'WBiiitiipni, niannTlio
Trup
to KIihI 1Iii|i|»Iiipb« for IIiobp
n|i<l otlM'-r
lor tlio hiAt
IVtill IliiTP It not.
twenty yenrH tniiHl iiiivn nntiiM-d with mime
(legr«M> (if eiiriuKity (lie clinngo tliiit Iiha
liven going on in tlieir H|nicarni»i!n iind
W ealili tloen not tniike hH|i|MncNA.' *It
woiideroil ivt the iiioroHsed nhu of tlie pun- doen not nmko i-ven eomfiirt.
odieuls tlM'inNelvi'A, together with llio inSiekoemi hligliU overythliig.
emtsed piopnaioii of advertirtiiig to readKings iiiid iiriiieeH iimy «ovy the poor
mg mutter. It aeomB to the nveriige render the hlemiing of good henllli
iiiiu there ennnot ho n proportioimte return
if yon aro in pain or Holferitig you can
to the ndvertiHer to pay liini for all tins' not he happy.
extiji expeiiae ill adveilisHig, and Htill it
’I'hia ia why (he leniaikfl of the wellmay ho said with e\ery degree of eimll- known Harriet Koliiiifion, of 71 Snell Si.,
demm that adverllaing "ill lliis emintry ih Kail Kiver, Miihh., have ao miieh weight
Mtill ill ilH iiifaiiey.. 'I he growth of iiewa- and are worthy of all attention,
papura, inagn/.ineM ami all |iiddit aiioitH haa
“I Hrinlv laduM*^,*' alie said, "that I
heeii the rlireet re.siilt of aiivertiaiiig. The ,hhould not he living to-day if it had not
idverli'iiig depaitiii.mt ia the liuekhooo of Hjoen for Dr. (ireene’a Nerviira hlood and
Itranty Httil OoodnMS.
the newspaper, and at the aiuiu? .lime the ^ imrvo remedy. Sirnh awful paiiia tti my
Thoro are thoughtless people who say
advertising of nny article of niei it cooIiiiIh , head and haek, and my Htoniach, oh, it tlint beauty of soul signlfles invariably
'o a liiigu extent it.s hide.; conaeipiciilly the j was ao hndl I' am
...................."
iioWyWoll .....
ami' eat nal* beauty of body; that the spiritual and in
imhlialiir iiml the mlveitiaer meet oiii‘ifalIv- I liiivi* no pains or iliatreaa. tellectual nni*'f of noeessity shine through

PtTntIflIIRnN AKIl pRlM’KIRTnRA^

Nothing iipiwaU so strongly to a mother'*
afTef'lloti
as■ her
danahler
.iiihl• ‘iniildiou
h fo
*"■ •“ .......
- ■’........
‘iler .111
............
woiniinlKKHl. I'ollowlmt i.s nn Insinnee: "tiiii
(Inutfliter, Itlaic'lii*, now 1'i yeiii-> of nee. Iiiid
Imm-iiterriiily anilcusi with nei'Miuxiic*''*, nmi
had liKttlie eiiltrc nseof her rlghi aim. ^ll<‘
Wiislii sucli a I’omlllIon that im' limi In ^cl p
Lit froni NchiNil am) aliumloti )ii tWiio»ie. IcnHoti'*. Ill fact, we feared l-l. VM iisTtnm e, amt
are positive hut for an liivatiialde lemedy
hIiu would lm^ 0 had that ten ilile .illllel Inn

THE ENVY OF KINGS.

friendly groiiml, eiich liulpmg the otln-r to riiaiikt to Dr. (rii‘eiM‘'H NnrviirH 1 am
well again. It waa ovi‘r two yeara ago
aiieeeas.
Tweiily yeiUH ago it was 4*4m.Hi«leied tpiiln that I was unri‘d, and no truce of (im dis
n liig umierttiking hir an advertiser Itieoit-, 'utae lia.s lettjniPtl,”
(iiiei lor •'550DOH worth of hji.iee in the |
m*WHpapera ot llie 4-ouutrv, w)i(*r«':ia lo-rluy
iliere are a imndiei- of e meeriH which 1
•*ponii nil I wliere ft lun Slinn (IIM) to •'?1i0n 000
a yi-ar in iKivertising in this eoiuiliy alone.;
(t iniist la* timhiialood at the ouls4't of thin ‘
'irtiele (hat no claim n ninth’ for tin* .sui’- '
|•(•HS id advioli-iiig unless tin* arliidi* nd' ei •
lin’d |iosh>‘s<es Hnpi’i'lnluu iih'IiI
It is
till ■ tlml Kne4*eh.HeH li.ive heeii made liy nieii
vhohiiii|dv ioi|'0’*e npoii tin* evetluhly of
readera of new-piipars, hut llieir snee»*s-4's
.lavy In’cn hlioil-livi'd, lor it is ilie vmiie in
idv'cilisii'g as III 4p«*iy hr.ineh id iMi-i’iesH--it thicH net l ike till* pnldie long (o
i|>pr«*c’ni|e tin* w01 thiessi ess el aii.\ in Io Ih
advi*i Iise.l iMtd M fiis4* to imi it
In sellI ig^ a I) III tide 4 d 1114*1 it. liow 4*^ 1*1, legil loi.iii*
idviTliiMig ptves lln’ wa\ lorn nad' sue
•I’.ss, anil iiev'spnpei nd\ ei 1 i'>ing is oni|iie8tioiiiihly till* liesi method to employ
riie iiewi-;i ipers aie the lies! me.ans lot tin*
<iis| 11 hill ion ol a'lK 4*11 ising inatt* 1, riKting |
llAnitlLT llOlllNaOM.
"■sill piopoitioii to the nnnihel'ol |ieopk>|
I 'rndn <i and eaiiMiig till* least Ireiilde. ,
<\iiotlier widi'lv kiio-vii lady, iMis. N
till Iheie ail* etln*r metlmdi for dislrihii- Kliitt, of 75 Mnlherry Mreel, Newark, N.
I oil vvhirh iu-4* very 4'lVeelive
•)., speaking in tin* a.i'hi* vein, aay.s:
*‘l iiavii iiei'ii hiill'ering with pain in the
Ilisonb ne<'4*'*sarv to itdVr to tin* his•1 V 4it one 4‘one('i ti to siniw I In* yalne, as hack and liend
I,tried doetoi't, hut foiim)
eil as goinl hiisinosa jmigim’iit, 4if mak- no relief. I was leeommemled to try Dr
ig known to tin* ptihln* an yiu tieh; of m(*tit (ireuiie’a Nerviira hlood ami in-rve remedy.
hioiigh lln* medinm cd' legitimate mlver- I now .steep soninlly and liavt* no pain, and
I sing. Ill IHTti ihere wan mgaiii/.eil (In* am well, tliaiikK to Dr. ftreenu's Nerviira
trill 4if Neott iV bow lie in New Yolk city hlood and nerv4* n'luedy.”
i In* iiieinhi'i > of tin- lirm- .Messrs. .Mfred
If you art* a siitVerer from diaeitse it is
b. .Seedt and .Snnm4*l \V. Ihiwne—had for pliiiiily your own l.niit if yon lio in>t get
tnri’i* yeais piim 1«i that lime tie4*n experi- I'oreti. 'IhiH wonderful inedieiin*, Dr.
.letiling with eotl liver-oil and liad sin*- (ii'(‘emi's Nervura tdood and nerve remedy
■4'ded III making an eiimlsion wiiieh ’'ill e4*rlainly euro yon. It ia piireLy vegviipe lip to llu* ataiid.ird iiNed hy plusi- lahle and harmless.
It is ceiistAiitly preaerilied and reeninlulls. ('od-h'4‘i' oil had heeii reeogni/.ed
V tin* Inedieal wmid tor ><’,^'('8 as the iiieinh-d hy doctors. It is tlie ilisinivery
mo.Hi. iioiit kliiiig of IoimIh anil tin* po<-seHsor of a plivsielaii, l)r. (treem*, of 51 Ti'inple
i iiniisna) reineilial propeitus. It is a 1‘laee. Ito.stoii, Mk.sk., the fniiiooH ai.d sueI'll known t li t (hat pii^sieiaiis had inu- eeHafiil speeiiitist ia curing all foims of
'■liheii plain ml hd' yeais in eases wlieie iiervou.s and ehi-oiiie diseases. He can be
tlicM* was a W'lhling away of htreiigtli, soeh eoiisnlted without eliarge, per.somilly or
as C'on8nm|d'(iii, Coiiglis and Cohis, .Seriif. hy h'Uer.
la, Amemiii, l.*<.ss id Mesli and tilomi
Disease.s. It whs aUo pii serilii d for Weak
IjnT: bKON'.S SAKSAl'AIHl.L.X.
.Motin*! s a’<1 Cliililitii wlie.e fo.al dd i.ot
I'llK KIND 'Hl.\'l' NKVKK FAILS.’
n> to m>urish tliom propetly. 'Fin* oh-

tho corporeal vostitiironsalamp through
a transparency.
Granting that a certain dignity and
nobility do inlicre in tho personality, and
that education reflnos the features and
informs tho countenance with expreshion, tho udmissioii must Im made that
licautiful souls are not invariably resi
dent in iMtautiful bodies. A very plain
face, a rough skin, unsightly lineaments,
have often be«*u tho outward occomivaJiinients ot randy pure and exquisite l>eings, whose angelhood was compelled to
await its wings on the other side of this
sphere.—Ilariier’s Bazar.
Till* i.'ret‘4l(>m orS|iiiiilnh OIrltinoil.
The fiidt tliiit the Spnniiih vvomnipeiijoys
iiuaoeiiil freedom imtil she m ii I’ics or attaiuR h«*p miijurit) Ivhr given rvRe to the
nnpoaitioii, aiming (Imae who kiiuw us
only
Illy through
tlirinigf llte f.iuttiHlie litlefl of iiiiscriiptilona *i>tvvlli-ra, ihut in Spiiiii women livn
Hnhject to iliu moat shacdiite of tyrannies,
iiii'i til.It wo are the victims of the briibvl
Hel;i*4li’M*H-. of mnii
Nothing cindd bti fitrth'T from the truth or more cnliimiitniia
The Spiimsh woman, _vii*ldiii j eln'erfiitly
mid will ugly the obedience (u paternal
milh*ritv euj lim’d by rehgiim, receives,
vvilli 'lie imptial Iwnedtutmu, the lilverly to
gu ab4nit .(lone ami to guard iiimided tlfb
gcMid name «iid le.Hpeet with whiuh in
ehildliofMl umi youth she had seen heraelf
siirnninded. lint let it not therefore he
imagined Hint the SpmiiHh girl leads the
lifii of II recluse, aiihjecled to inonaatiu
rules. 84) far Iroin this l>eing the esae,
p'TliiipH tlK’i-e is m> wnniun in the worhi
who (‘nj4>yH heraelf more whilu hIio is un
man ied, w ho i-4 a gri Ht4*r cuijiiette, or who
tyraniiizoH more completely i vnr her amtora; and vvlieii hmgdrcssen give her the
right to pri'Rciit herself intii Rociety a
purioil of liiniiSL-iiionts and divcismns be
gin for her which lermimvt'is wiilimit re
gret on the purl uf the gool wift-{ us soon
IIS the dtitie.s of niat(*riiity come to till her
life iiml lo eoinpletely oceiiny holh her
llieiightH uml her time.—Fioin Kurlh
iVmeiieaii Review.

SPOT

cottoIeime

/ %^

A Good Thing

.O

o

jWITHOUT
|AN EQUALS
AS A >f CO ^
(SPRING
TONIC.
IT IS 4'S2
REGOM- i

IRE AD

____________

P«?K©'S
PILLS
BILIOUS and NERVOUS

A Little Daughter

stick to it
Old Cliewers
long ago spotted

OLD
OflESTY
PLUG
Chewing Tobacco as the
best in the world, and have
stuck to it ever since. Try
a piece. Sold everywhere.

tH-

l.4>

THE

ORMP

the--lea^ef . to, good

^. f

Offer every inducement
travelers from Maine.

nen

^ /il

cnai

• .i-i':,'

T'lifl- pi.Of.st teott-dy
'Ilu- k'llesl n-jii^My f<.- v/; J*",''- '■
'I'hc, oijli: l•em(:sly I r ;■

’I'lic l-’^im-dy that's- riiadc^^fiV
doki-'.; ;uiil|, .-indjf’nreifiatkafile-'
.of .all. il Ai.W.ws ( t.HJi.s-! ■ ' -'r

to

YOU

,,So,Iil by.fil) Uruggists.
*1 leaves
Port
land every morning at 8 po
except Sumlax, anivir.g at
Chicago ne.xt evening.
|H leaves
Port
land every evening at 8.30 ar
riving in Chic.ngo the second
morning.
Through Pullman
sleeper on both trains.

^ Rockland, n«.

HAMBURG REMNANTS
Case just Received,.

PRICES VERY LOW.

Travel oirer THE GRAND Oi e (':i-«‘ I I- I Wliile Hlaiik(-(M,
TRUNK, tbe WORLD’S FAIR
ROUTE from New England.

$t^l.OO

N. ,1. I'OWKUS,
(ten. rnna. .Agei.t.
N.

J.

OKACK,
Ag. III.

14.00,

.*2.50
*2.00
rm uuics

42.00
41.75

^OLfcl.

Affairs. Don’t get blue because
you are not a millionaire; be
fontent. It is annoying, to be
sure,,to live without tjecent fur
niture and carpets, but we can
help you ,out of that trouble.
Just take an hour and a few dol
lars, visit our stores and your
reputation will be made, You
will be “In It” as a .

Sold everywhere at $1,25 per yard.
Oik-

Ull iiK-ii <.'i>l(oii Di-<-.<m

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pftlr»
Best In the world.

es.oa

YOUR OWN

-

Oik- I.oI «14I iiirii lloii .8iK-kiii|i', iiir liii- Ik-mI hli:i<l(-N,
only
otasj.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noT^Vp,

l’.ay to see the show and you
shoultl get your e.quiyalent or the
money refunded. 1 his is also
business. We are “In It,” and
it costs us hundreds ol dollars to
keep in, but it pays so well that
we have become “Stayers.”- Look
out lor

Su Red Seal Remedy Co.,

O 1-2 cts. per yard.

Fornier price 12 1-2 cents.

CALL AND SEE THE BARGAINS.

HOUSEKEEPER

rOR D0Y(

75
If you want a fino DRESS SHOL made In the latest
stales, don’t psy $6 to $8, try my S3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equil to custom made and look and
wear as well, ifyou with to economize In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L Doudu Shoes. Namo and
price stamped on tlw bottom, Iook for It when you buy
W.I.. DOUGLAS. Brockton,

I*.

Soldby

IvOXJ»,

WARDWELL BROS.

What are we here for ? Business,
of course. Not that severe old
school business ; but an agree
able, kindly respectable business;
none of the “Walk into my parlor
says the spider Jo the fly.” We
make no spread for mere effect.
Our enormous furniture stock
t.-ilks for itself at

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

60 Bays! 60 Bays!!
I have ileehle.l not lo i-cpair iiiy
8(oi-e iiiilil (lie Fall (i-a<le i* over
aiKl Nliall sell loi- Ilie

WATKIIVIM.K. MK.

NEXT 60 DAYS
Careate, and Trade-Marks ( [j^talned, and all Pat
ent buflineee <-oadiicted for Moderate Feei. ,
Our OIRce Is Opposite U. S. Patent Office, *>
and wo can H(3Curo pa'ent In lose time tbauttiuei*
rcniiitc from Washington.
Send modi*', drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. Wo adTlse, If patentable or not. free of
'ge. Our fee not due till patent is (lumircd.
Pamphlet.
'anmhlet, “How to Obtain Patents,” w
wltb
names of actual clients InyonrKtMto, county,
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oops-sile Patent Office. Washinoton. D. C.
HIRSH

*

S'T'BCA'VV'

MEDWAY,

The Atkinson Furnishing Co.

.41v .'Xlock or

{EO. BICKNGL, Gen. Manager.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Local Manager.

Furniture, Stoves and Tin-Ware,
Crockery, etc.
AT

x'-JEiii'sr x^oATw

14 SII.'tT'ES, STREET,

i*hj:odess.

Till) hirguut Line uf Stoves on tlie KiMinebec River.

PARK,

J. H. 0]K0J>KM«,

SHOIP,

-

20 MAIIVT STREET.

MASS.

Always have room fur uxiM-rlenct-d Ktrnw* brnid
sewing iiinohiiie oin-rutors, on l.H4lit‘8' Klyleu; > 111
nlsu liHve room fur u f-w- (•trong, iniergetic. inl«’lllgunt girls ns ieHriiun.. (•• wlioni if sHtlHfuctoiy,
boHDl will (m itaiil uliili* l»*urning. Oirla ouii cHrii
iH'tter |my in H Ktraw Simp for ii wrin|ur’s work
tliuii III Kuy Ollier limoneKii. The rtuiHoii Iwglns
III Noveiiiiwr or HeccMilH-r. .Addri'ss,
IllU.SII & PAKK,
Medway, Mass.
Jhii. 1, ’fH

LKADIXG

l»HOTOG«APHEUS

—iisr 3wr.A.i%a'B.—

'riii.*4 wieioii

.Xrti.sts for Colby University, Coburn Classical Ijistitiite,
Wysleyan Seminary, Oak Grov<; Seminary and Hailey
Institute, litc. litc,, in '92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
ia:.A.vjE3

the: beist.

68 MAIJV ST.,

414141

XVawliiiigloii

a:vi>

WljiU-

.xscvt!

VVai-raiiln H per cent.

a4>:t l-‘.2 aiKl iiilei-<-N(.

.-tkaighi (biiiiily, XV.-iNliiiiKlaii.
aiKl iiilei-i-sl.
'i'lii-i-e iK-vei- liave lieeii

•

a

M per t-eii(.

.Yliiiiiripnl

4leli( repii-

(lali-tl ia Oi-i-g»,i ai- IViioli iiiglua.

WATURVILRE, ME.

'I'iie aliave IX’ai-i'uiils 4-4iiislilii(r a 114-11 on ail

laxa-

lile pi-»pei-ly wlieii llii-y ai-e iMMie.t.

YOUA MONEY 1 :fUND£D,

11 it LIU L) tx-iitlll vixi when UMil >tiielly •« ilirreted 4ir th«
u*l(la «rnii<P« Try IL bold t>y klHIc i|(rt.

\V<- i-i-eaiiiiiK-iKl llit-ni aM a kimxI iiiveNliiii-iil.

MMNE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

D.LVIS & SOULE,

Where shall we go for oiii:

In £ffect Sept. 24, 1893.
1* VHKi- Mii:ii T'k vixri Ii-iiV(i WhIoi'vIIU* 11:1 lollows:

ri.cMi

You "In it,” is the language of
the .street, but it means business.
If you are not In It you don’t see
the procession nor hear the band
play. What's a hand,organ and
monkey compared with a swell
orchestra

i RED 5iEAL.:iM /
SARSAPARtliA

trunk

SA'I'tSKACliON
Whenever Introdiieed
,1. W. HKUKINS&t.'H..
WliolusSfc Hnitoilsla.
I'n-iMiril hr IliO KnuiTAr MuDK'Oia Cu.. Nor Any. M*.

-\. M.

ARE

n'i.Hin.l(M:nr;\.v.isfl^)m,'- leaches

GIVES UNIVERSAL

FALL -i IVIILLINERY?ec-

tor lliiiigor, l‘'.llK"urtli. iiur lliirlHir unit
SI. .lolin.'lull (toi-H not run tH‘y4iii<i I{iiiit;or
Siiiiiliiy inoi iiliiK'i.
tor liiihuor niid ArooHlooK It. it., .Moosclu*H<l l.iiki* via 4iMto'vii, ViiiK'vlioro, AroiMt(ii)k Couiily, St. St4*t>li4‘ii uihI si. .loliit.
Hir H.ilh, Kockliiiiil, rorlluii.l iiiiil <lioatoii

ISooiii :£. Iliayt-r i.loek,

H’alei-ville, iTIaiiie.

-TO-

<llliX4-(l)

lor Skou iii-g.oi uXi-ei’t .Moiuta^K (uilxcil).
Ii.r Itclf'int, Hover, l’\iXi*ioit, linii){4>r,
.Moot*-tii-ail Ijike vIh Hi'xtcr.
lor IlcifiiHt uml ltiiii|;or (iiilxml).
a.'.ii tor oiklunit,
tor Hliiulmin, “T^o. .\iii*oii. Furiiiinitloii,
riillll|«*, J.4.ult*loii, linihuulvk. liutii,
i(o4.'kliiiiil, roi'lluiul unit liOHtOII Vlli l.wwintoii.
lor I’orHuml Hiiil ItoMloii vlii .Viigiisiu.
luo) lor Huiigoi, Siimlu^H oiil> -StoiN will’ll
lilgll.iloil
lii.’.'ii tor skowliegini. buuuor, IVnokumirV, U. \
It. It . via Oliltow II, Hiiil tor VHiioclHiro.

MISS' GLEASOiX’S 'XEW STOKE,

il.ivi

lor ll.itli, 1‘oiiliitHl Hiitl l<o«ton V iu .ViiKUKlii
loi- (i.inluml, I'oitliml Hiiil Itiirttoii viii
I.I-WIHtOII.
XVi tor il.itli, PortI.mil iiiul Itoctoii vIh .VnttuH
HI.
fo| O ikluml. UiiiKlmiii, No, Viikoii, llnlfiiin,
l»o\t-r, i''iixi'ii>l(, MooKelii'iiil l.nkii vIh
DcxU-i. It.iiijj'ii', Hucksporl,^ KlHwortli uml
iliii llarlHir.
lor liiiiigor, ' Viiiici.boio, Ar(K>i*took <'o.,
SI. St( t>)K-ii umi SI ilulin,
(..).! for SkowlK-C:lu.
•in.iM tor Poitluml uml HohIod viu AiiKUstH.
*1> illy 1114*1 iiiliug SiimlKyu. .
Till* *^.41 V M. Ir.ilii for llMiigor, uml the *10.08
r. M ti'iiiii for I’orfT.Tml hrrre iiIi‘4'|i1iik curu
iiKui-Ik-iI.
H.iilv exoLroloiit fur FHlrrtohl, 11 ceiita; UskUml.40 eimiiii Skuwhettnu, 91-00 rouiul trip.
)*.\\SON rUl'KKH, Moo I’rua & (luii’l MnuHger.
K K mHi'l'ilHV. (Ion. I’hhh. Hint'JlckOt Atfuiil.
K<’iii. laili, laai.
4

Wlirro u'f oaii scli'ct from an cb'i'iinl lim* of iioo'N cmbrai’iii;; mivcllic.s of tho I:iH*.><t New York

MISS

A.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Smiui ‘21

Misses f. A. ffiYlIT SCO.,

FRANK L. THAYER
-----.VtlKNT Poll-----

THE ROYAL OF HVERPOOL,

Kiu*v^ssui's to F. B. l.AMll A t'O..

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS
wild. KXIUHIT ON

PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

Fire 1 nsnrnnce Co.’s,

LELli E. SAWYER, L M,
—Ti:.\«’iii:i{ OF—

Oct. 4, 6 and 0,

’0

D

'r'ioic€3t{«

Tlmrimgli briul liour, imw rt.u<ly fur st-rvit'i* at
iny fnri)i, T»riii)< ri-unoiiulili*.
yjlf
K. IhJL'TKI.l.K.

All are invited to attend.

(iiiiiig i(ii<l ri'liiriii>i“ vitc

WESTERN POINTS.

IRlf

KO.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Paper Hangers.

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS
FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

ANH TOBA.OOOWliicli U'uvi'ii (iHriiliuir si H, Itlulmioml 4, hiiiI
If )«,u want a g4KMl house or tlmir |•Hll,t. be sine
ll.itli ul (> |•.ut.,’l'u4n<iu)i>. TliiiruUiiya hiuI Hiiturluid give us a call. We have given lh4^o g'**uU a lAK’ksmilhhig niiil all klmlH of Hitbt H>i>Hlriiig,
• tllVK.
test fiir six yuare and we luiow what they are.
h1s4»Hhw Kiting Hint Umld'vHa iv|iairiiig
We alw) kVa sW>4»kof 11*»5ha4 llV Kai-R.iklKK
VV« •Iii4-H(lu> uml Fi 1(U> I'Vtniliuu Ht 1 u'oloci .
wrltli imw Kloi'k.
|{<-im'iiiU-r lliut wt* lire now ituthiiK r4Knul trip In oolum uf all slnules.
HiMcial HtlnulUiu <lWnii (4> Tnxiilvriiiy.
tu*ke|ii.|{<>oil tor rviiiiiliKli-r uf KOHiHiii.Mt greutly
W.
F.
KKNNIKON
(I. V. KPAULHtH/U.
aixliieeil rHlea.
Watervllie, Me
7(1 Weal Temble Htreet,
.lAK.lt HU4KK. ITtfbliluut.
41lf
kl.l.KN l'.\l(TK|l>()K. Agent. AugubU.
I’IJ.iKK.
Ck. Agent,
H.illuwell.
&
(.................................
INlflt,. Ageiil.
1.........................
fUrtlluer.
WATKUVILI.K.

w. M. .'.^hue:,

IIIKSK 11. VimUN. I.'" '■<
ill thu
ivtiiiiiv
uf KeuiieuM,
de4}eas«;d, teelale.
Li,,!
iiM
.iiuiott.kfo
lUiit
(b«
law
diriicU- All uersnu'*. ther*l4jre, having ilomailiU iiHlns^
dwlml%.-.bllAttU.»iu« fur .ulU.inuut; «nJ
.llliul.l.luai.i«l.l.«l«Ui»r-r«|i*»*l"J 10
i li.i.unlUtu
W
^ uOplNll.
'
STIIA.W^. I Pol. a, iwa,

HKALKK IN

FERTILIZERS.
liA-Y

<Sb

III NICW tiiiil SFKCl.M.. DKSKiNS, made fur me in Tea and Coffee
SpouiiH, liiiviii^ jiiNt
in mv Spiing Slock of Silverware, 1 can'show
yon the I'lLKTl lEST and AlOST COMPLETE LINE in the city.

HOW JHE NIGKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I

iiiatioii 1(11(1 lowe.st nth’-. '

W. A. R. BOOTHBY
CITY TICKET AGENT,

Hoiiers’ Block.

>

Main Street.

GOOD R IDGE’S ,
104 MAIN ST..

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

IXTESXAT- IL,IJ\rJSS

OF"

LADIES’

Filled

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.

WATERVILLE.'

Call <Si get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

TO LET!

HARRIMAN BROS.

IKNItKKM ANH CAltltl.kHI-iN.

FOR SALE!

F()U SALE.'

The tIuilkluH homvsti’Hil, at the voriu’r of IMeoslimiMe Hits «>ii l‘l>H«ai)( niitl Hnltoii Htm-ts;
HUl aiul West Winter Sirt<e(iu,^.,4i( InOfoet by HU tui>iii4’t>iiiiiii<(uii>ii I’lciwaiii Strvot. Ftu-(triu*
fev'l. MiMleni Imnsu of eleven roinnt In goiHfre S4I4)
(•Hir; proviihil «Uh oll^ wnli^r ami (xtnnm’tiMl
K. H. NI'HH, Kiiiivriit Hlrecttii’,
®
with the imbilu sewer. IIikhI slablv ciiuiiecliHl.
117 .Maim Hr., or
16Haltoi* HrsKitfr.
Kur
I
JUUNHUM C WKUB.
UK
UU

laMaykbiillilfiilki

MONEY hy trading ut

Cull ill uml got full infor-

CO.,

W. I

OOOI>KI130E>’;S

Ki'otn ((Id i‘j u day. OOe. i-uoli ib*wliut sells them ami «
KVKUY ONPk WAilUANTED. You can always SAVE

CHESTER WHITE.

:iiiy ioiiti* lll'.^il-('l|.

Practical Painters

IN WATKUVIIJJ-: AT

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Coburn Classical Institute,

OKKICK TH.VVKlt KI.UCK,

fOMMlCNCINU

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12,

->8SOUVENIR SPOONSs^
I iiaVij

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

Stc.mii'r HKi.I.A t'OLl.INK will IvHVe All.
KUKln ut 1, r.U., IIhIIowuII. I.JO. cuuiivolilig witll
lln* imw umi oI.'MHIiI SU-uiiiur,

• OF

FRENCH, GERMANS ENGLISH,

3RT1PS PER WEEK.
Fall Arrangement.

FIND-

TIIKllt GU.l.M.M \H. CONVKItS.kTIHN
ANi> iJ'l'KU.Vl'ItltlC.
Rcsidonco at 103 Main St.
In lown MiiMiloyH, I’lii'HilnyM unit .(Kitnrdiiyh.
(limmlH

WArKItVIl.I.K.

WciDostlay, 'lliorsday' and h'iiiiy,

YOU WILL

A. GLEASOX,

82 Main St.,

FOR BOSTON!

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

, -'..r

-i'/

JI(O.FIMZER&BROS.,Loii]SYlUe,Ky.

WoniJerful Cures

I

C.., WISDQM.,

If you are going to visit the
World's I'ai]’. ^ou want to
travel over the route that will
give you the most comfort and
make 'the best time with no
change of cars.

When You

There is iu> more ctmimou cause

) idions to it howt'vev, weie tlml it was
Oatarrh Nit Local But Onnstilutioual*
.iiiseatmg to tin* taste ami laxi‘il Hie di
ofin«ligc-'*tiiin than lard. Let tlic
■stivi* or;;ans of the hody m geltiiig lid
Di. Dio Lewis, the eiiiiin-nt ItoHton
bright housekeejier use
id' il
'I'In* pl.im oil was so iliftieiiit ol )diysieiaii, in a migii/ine article says: “A
ssiniilatimi that e\eii
if the stooiiK li t.olle.d 4';ior nndeiiie.s iieailvalt iio'dieal
• iiihi retain it tin* di^'csliM* oiguns wi'ie trealimiit loi eat.iiih. It i.s mit a dia.ixed in dealing with it. W hen .'siidt’s 4 .ISO id' ihe iiiaii'.s nose; it is a disease of
I miilsioii made it.s iip|ieaiam-e, lioweM*i‘, ilie man, idniwiiig ilsi-ll in tin* no.se—a
iid-hv4*i III) heeaiite pi.ii-lieahh* as holh f.oi'iii ........................ . a < 'iiiiiilif'ih'oiuil tioii<10(1 Mini no (lii’iin*. and h\ the veai IHSO Idi*." Itu'iitoM , 'III* aigic's, tin* iisi* of
'’•eott's Kiiiiilsinii was liilU e.stalili>hed • null and oHiit loe;il applieatuni.s is waoog,
among the uiedieiil piofessioii
'I'lnie was ami while they sci-iii to gill* tempi-r.iry re
mi el) ort made t«i 4'oneeal the fortiiiilit or lief, thi*' i(‘plh ilo moil* haim tlian gtioil.
tlnid ot its m'aniifaelnti*, ns .Me.ssrs Ollier I adiiig anllioiities agree with Dr.
Seott \ Ih'wm* well* tery anxious to eo> Lewis. Henee, the only prii|>er method of
jH'iate with plivsii'iuiis and nuprote their euie for e.ilaiili is hy taking a uoiiHtitnThe Nev. ’.‘getahic Shortening
iiinision in e\erv why posMhle. It limy lioim) remed^s like ilomrs .SHi'aparilla,
hi! sail! for tin* pm po*>t> ol explan.itioii that wliii’li, leaehiiig e*’ery part of the body,
and suleUilute hir lanl, and her
all emnlsioii ot emi hxei oil nieiioh simply ilocH eliminate all iinpuritieH and makes
clieeks. willi tihise of lier faniilv,
tin* liieakiiig up ot tint oil into tiny piuti- the whole nmii healthier.
it removes
tes so that (lie ml mav leadiiy In* assim- tlie eanso iif the (loiihle aill restori'N the
will be far iimrc likelv to lie
il.iteil. The girat diilieiiltt is in making diseai^eil nn'inhrasie to pi^per oondiiion.
** Like n rose in the siiow.”
eiiinisioii wliei-ein tin* ml will imt sen- I'lml this is ihe praetieal ^siilt-ia proven
intle Iroiii tlieoHiei' mgn'dieiit •, tliiia go hy tlioiisaiiils of people^hn^iave been
CuT'i'tn.i.' H is cle.'ui. delicate,
ing haek to its old Imin, and in pri'serving e'lreil of catarrh h) llooL^Saisapaiilla.
healthful a 11 ]>opnlar. Try it
ili4‘stieiiglh ol the oil hy mukitigan emnisiun 4'imtiun a huge per eeiil of it.
I'.sF; LKON’S SAKSaI’AIUIJ.A,
•MexHis. Seotl iV Ihiwin* helicM d 111 ad'I'HK KIND I'll \r NKVKR F.MLS.”
N, K. FAIRBANK & C')..
it.sing their preparation fiom tin* sla't
CHICAGO. ILL . a.1(1
the same as lhe\ Imvi'alwats helJi'Ved ia
Serofiihi ct.idicatid .md till kindled 4lia334 biate Street, BOSTOtt.
i-levaling its standard to the highest dePOK TLANp, ME.
;i'ee lit pel (i-etion possilile. Not having eiHc.s eiireil hy lioeil's Satsiiparilla, which
Irv
Its vitali/iiig iiiid alti r.'itivi* ef\‘i*els,
imieh iiioiM’V, (heir advi’rtising diiriiig the
tir.sl tew veais 4>f llieir hiisiiiess was nee- iiiaki'.s pine hlood.
ssarib small, lial mahout Hie ve.ir ISHJ
'I lo< SlUt I 4-11 (tut.
ilp’)- Ik gall hiaiiehiog out in iiewspapi'ls
ill I ver this eiiniil I \ . In ISSH the\ hid
We an* now perhaps ns far ns men go.
• slahli'-hed a laCtoey in ilelh-'ille,
ni.i, n'lieliitig a peri'id of tin* greatest vjiriaml alieiit ihe.siitiie '.line llial they heg;tii liiiii ill he.id^enr sei’ii for. many years.
llieir I'Vti’iisive newspaper atUei Using . in I’lie cy»;Ie ot stylo that swings from stifT
lids enuiitrv the« stalled a i.ieloi' m Lon- b'lt to sollenetl Kossuth. 4>r whatever
d II.
1 he Ii4.ws|iapei mUi'itisieg humglil may ho lln* I’luiiue fognoim*n given to
.liiiost imiiodiati* utiiins .uni etialiled the latest thing out, runs souu'tinieH by
ScMSIlpallDI, I
' liem to 1 xteiid theii hiisines-, | m i Ikt
In deviidcM. nt h’.ist H'the I’ritice of Wales is
'
ryspepsia.]
IHSI tiie,S opeiieii fnetelies at li leeloim. obligingly constant, and for a few yi*ura
^LlitramlKiilnEyi
‘'pall', and ttpnilo, I'niliig.il
In IS.S.'i
vve are apt to see tlio full ib'velopmeiit uf
CO
( laelei'V was St.Mild .il .Milan, lt-il\, ami
Conplainls, \
i-reased. iuuiek’ei] iu. imh'iiti'd or split
I' IH'Jtl the ei'i’cerr went i'lto Pat Is.
AMI
I
hats that will leinl variety iu tint and
i'ranei*. In the io..uUiiee, l-ouevel, tin*'
All Diseases ol I
shafH* to the rather rig’id styles of black
hid introdiieed lt.4-ir { tep.iiatieii iiitn
UiG Diool ;
''(iiiHi .XiiieMiM, Ci’iiti.d .\meiiea, Mexien and brown that havt* preeetled.
Men's aitirti needs mnnu little varia
.ml (lie West liuliis
^^ilel4'^(■r llu-v
tion. although tln'ie are always the odd
weiii
ill y iiit Iir'ac' d (heir iiniipie liavh'
lAlL DK0adozen wim no matter what tlie iixhIo is,
iiiaik 4>t a Noiwegiiii li.sliei man lairviog
GISTS.
.1 liig enil-llsh oa lus haek into ih" new-- 4*ver seeni to have gono 4,0 the garret of
) apers, togel hi ]' . w it II ollii-t aoveilisiltg tho hack street stores fortln-ir chapean.x
mattei, ami (lev ill-o disti itniu d ijiids, anil to the village tailor for their fr.iek
I’tiats Tile reign of soft hats, howt*ver,
[mouuinon
'leiil.ii', liooks and eah’iidats Iree.
.s«*v el,il vents ag4i 1 he til m hoiiglit prop- giv4‘H a chaned for each man to sho.w his
CO,.
Mtv frouliiig oil l'4*ail and U.ise stieets, individuality, which is ulimist iuip<»Bsi'jiAK IlAKlMUt
New Vori. 4’ily, ami last Spring thi'U’ wa-« ble in the silk Imtiiml its beaver and felt'
XiAINK.
eoinpleted the new SeoU A: llovvm* lliiild- assoeiates. The manly* man loolis uianII g which is lii'VV the Inane if Seoll's Iv. the rake rakish, by a single east of
I'.uiiilsioii
Tins hitilding is twelve sloties Pie hat to one side, but above all the
iiigh and is the most perleetly iipiipped iludeinlhe new hat ean reproduvo nil
huilding.of its kind in (he woilil. tin tin the languor nn<l lesthetieisin of Ids wirAt}. ‘
X
.7. .I-—
’^v
seeoliil lloor of lln* huildiiig i large space torial philo'.ophy. For Idiu tlie hut is a
IS set iipait tor tin* mbertising ili'iiaitment triumph. — I'hiladelphia Dress.
wllern a fou'cid no'ii is kept busy with
tin* making id' lentraets in ahoiit evei \
• WORTH A aOlNCA A B(JX."
eiiiintrv ol ill' woi'hl.iii prepaiii’’' ad\eiUs'ilig lileiutiiie to he sent all over the
woild troin Ni'W Volk, and in ilieeking
tK'W'spiipeis to see that i-ontiaels aie i-aritdll out; I'll show the vast ex(<‘iit of this
mlvei Using de|><u-l iiii'iit it i.smilv neeessiiiv
(Tastoloss—EffoctuaK)
to say that the depui Inieiit in the hoim
(dliee at N( vv loik emituds (In* felveiiismg of isi'ou'.s I'aimlsimi in tliu< lollnwiiig
4’OUiiliies. 1‘anada, I'liited .Stales, .SiUaDISORDERS,
ilor, Hmidiit.is, rniU'd Stales o (.'oleiiihi.i
Sutli as Sick Ileadaclic,
Ihilivia, (inatemala, Li'iiador, \'eii4/.iiuhi,
Weak Sicimach,
Mexli'o, .Vrgeiitiue Uepuhlie, I'osta Iben,
Impaired Digestion,
Nie.ilagiiii, t'hilli, Peiii, Hi.i/il, I ragoa.',
Coiislipalinn,
riuagiia), West imlics, tiie.it Hiitain,
Liver Cuiniilaiul,
l-'nmee, Uelgliim, Iloll.imi, .Swil/,i ihunl,
i’oi'tugal, Spam, Italy, I'uiki*), .Mah.i,
ami I'T'iiuilc AilmciJls.
Egypt, I’ilistliie, Smith Atrieu. Indi.i.
CoTercdwilhuTaiiUlVJs i Soluble Coaling.
.Iiipan, ('Inna and the .\iisliali.m I'ohinies
44.ias a tioir
Cif ull druijKibti
melmiiiig
N* w / ’aland.
A
r»r" i erk i>ii'**i. ■ *•"’*'
.-•X
Piior Hi this tall it was tlie poliet> ol
Senlt N: Ifovvne U) plaie all then I’nili'd
.Statea udvertiamg (hrmigh an adveitising
Df a ('liurch tif Knglatid luiidster
ageiiev ni Ni-w Yoi k Kity, hut the advi’icured of a distressiug rash, hy
Using dep.irlmeiit has grown to siieh pioportions lli.it it heeaiiie tolv isahli* to liumlli*
Aj'or’s Sars:i|iaillla. Mr. Itu ii.vitH
the I'nited StatcK advertising tlie.raine as
111 hitb, 1 he vw'll-Knovvn Druggist. 'Jdl
toreign euiintries—that i.s fuan the lioimM. Cill ht., MiUiU'i'al, V. <1, says:
uniei*. In several eonntrii'a ilieii* uri* alill
-1 liavTvjs^ditrrVyer's Family Meilielaes
ailseitisujg ugeiieiis einpfoyed to lA'i'Wilin
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
for -II) y etii-s, ami have bi iiul nothing hut
laikiMUtty
oil tiHiiil aiel «tell»«y4-it to nny istrl 4»l exluiit, bat the growth of<*tho hiistness
[lBkAU.I7illll>l*>li>lll*'.
gtied .''uiil 4>f them. I Kiuiw o( iininy
1I..1 vIUhU4- Ill
tin*
III ■illlllllllll-ll
ipiaiilitii’ii llt-kiltMl.
dekiitsl
lieeessllalea a veutiall^aUon of wink iindei
il.ACKS.Mii'ir'S (.OAI. l>) Iho bukbid
bush* 4irehr the one hand of the advt'itisiog ilep.iHml.
nient
m
New
Yoik,
which
is
persoimllv
>l"tV. il.lKH ANH horr WiKlH. j.irlArod lor
»«■», or tour (vet Imii:.
. , .
HUperinlendeil hy Mr. Scott hiiiisell, alperfiirim*»l )•> Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, olio
viii iioiifiui iesiiiii*i) (•iti:i:s wool* 111 lota ihuiigh M». Scott ileh’gateH the ih’lails, mucIi
pi paitleiibir - heing that of a liillo
lu.u .U,1 CAI. W4 the Suakiug of eouUaets, ele.*, to tUa ..tiaugbi/r ul a I'bmeUad Kngbuvd mudHSKt» i’LASl.U.
.............
'i'he 4-hild was lUei'.dly eovereit
i4-WHrk, Itoiu.m ^ l*(irtb»ii-t
1. by tbe |libiiliurdiiiuted.
Mr. Ihivvite alteniU to (he limineial pari
Old or 4’iwiW.
.................
from beml to fool with a red ami exuieid tor I’nllund Sloiio W sin* 4 o. HuAl> I of thia gieat hnsmess, anti tiius (ho n*I’eeiliiigly
treuble.<wniie rush, (umi which
I'K BiidKlIti; IJilH'KS, j^ll sUmon bnod; nUo spoiisihility IS diviilml evenly between the
him had hiilTtireil Itu’ two oi ihret* years,
.K.i«>r Hr»iiiiii|^ l.iiiid.
Hoan town i.tucu ut htvssri Itr4>«., Li'idre , metubera of the eoneeru.
in hpili* et’the best loedieul trealinelit
JdMrkul.
riie piiiesi ami host mudieinai uml liv'i r
iivuiiublo. Her f.ithei was ln\^i'eut
in the wuriil iaanade in Norway, ami il
Q, S. FLOOD & CO , oil
(tihti’esa iihoiil the eaM*. uml, nt my
Inia been to aa extent (liroiigli pie iidluoiuig
rei’oiiiiiiemliition, at last hegaii to mlof Scott i>i Muwne that the standiiid uf its
WATk:i(VI<-l*K. MAINK.
iiKiil'.ier Ayei’*h Kaisaimrilhi, two betmimufttetnre haa been olevalw‘I in that
•^1.
H of w hleh etTeeieil a eoinplete eurer
country. Scott & Howiio eouaumo a largo
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF HIS
nimli tt> iii'i U'lief ami ber f.itlo-r's
percentage of all the tlrsl made imdieiii.il
APPOINTMENT.
ili’light.
I am hine, vveu* he hero to-vluy,
Norway
uml liver
iV va.........
.. - oil. They import il
A ’1’Aintukta, ill lie- • t'unt.v of Ki'Iiih’Ihh’hi.iI llieiuselvea t») their variims fimtoriea, and
hewoiiltl tesiifyia the atruiigesl terms
\ HUlu ol Malm’, liiw Ulli ‘luj *>f iH'l(d»i.
U.s U> the nierith uf
are eontiunully muking improvenieiits in
■ H. undifklgi'isl belely ul'e» liolli’eol.11
'I'btf
til» iijh their emulHioii. KxperiineiiU ate conulminenl *» Akaigiioi! of llw i ftHto ‘d
KiHiitly
inadH
with
the
oil,
ami
it
la
no
iuFlt.lNK ul'Tl.KIt <*t WaliirvUlw.
I bHiii i.'Ouiil) of KuiiiicbtX'. tmeiUi'iit Joblor, jiiKliee to otliera to sav that in iU degree
l*rv|isi«4t by Hr. J.C. A^vr & Ce.,bowsU,UiMs.
Lu Umh bis-n i|«ivl«reil Hii tiiis*Uujii Ulsai but uf |>eifee(iuii Keolt's Kuiulbiuu stands heail
iiHtioii b) Iho Cguil ul-fillblVeiioy li.t-sMUd ti(iuuCures others, will cure you
ami sliuuldet* abuve all gtUui' turmo ut
H. EA'IOK, AwIbuos.
euU liver oil.
■iiwti
Y
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ABE YOU GOING
TO,
,
CHIfAOO ?

.J ......-

OOA.XJ jA.lSriD
Office

on

main st..

near

ViTatexrv'lll©*

Ml liY 110(11

'WO 013freight depot,

